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oilier sort that have milk, little alteratiou take* place in thi* diminution Dr. Faraday. whose observation* (with which are 
price, when thus ma- of size, even when dry, as ..bout one-third only of incorporated those of Air. Hancock; form a highly 

g into gene- trie llui«J evaporatea before the gum acquires its so- interesting paper in the 4Jsl number of the ‘ Jour- 
nlied to the 1 lid lorm.-’ mil of Science. Before we proceed to other parts

cate spirit galled j Dreams oi women distressed wun sore nippies, can ue From these experiments, Dr. Anderson anticipa- of this production, it is right to notice-that Dr. Far- 
arid was gratified to perceive how completely that j by the unkind implication. I was pained to see her so managed, as to occasion a more gentie suction ted immense bondit to our fish mg and coin men ml rad ay attribue:» * the extensive usee, both domestic 
Misted had absorbed her parente’ affections. In her j mihappy, and determined to use my best efforts to і tl.an can he effected any other way, and have there- interests, from [lie application of the thud to nets and scientific] to winch Ліг. Hancock has applied 
bosom, the fountain of jealousy was dry. She had ameliorate the present severity of her condition.— fere aflorded very great relief. In short, the variety and cordage ; and to the arts, from its tree ns a vnr- common caul:lehouc^te his Mr. Hancock’s peculiar 
not a thought in which her sister did not share, ex- She possessed quick talents, and a loudness for lite- of uses to which they might be applied, as bags for nish. Still, however, there remained the difficulty mode of liquifying it.’ . The Doctor proceeds 
c.ept such as might be calculated to give her pain, j rature ; arid although now not much past her four- injecting or for sucking, are tod numerous, to admit of preparing it in enflieient quantities ; partly arising “ The fluid. I understood, had been obtained from 
Her affections were requited feebly,—nevertliejes* і teenth year, her acquirements were nevertheless it being here но much as pointed at. from the distance and wililuêt» of tin* place# which the southern part of Mexico, and was very nearly
she did not impute this to qallousness of heart, but considerably. Knowing that a Indy of distinction, • “ Oth. Elastic Spriuss.—In all cases where a spring j produced it, and partly from the difticuliy of pre- m tlie stale in which it came from the tree ; it had
to the thoughtlessness of yoitlh. Her mind was as j at whose house I was in the habit of visiting, was in finvanted to act by its contractile power, no substance serving it. lie, therefore, strenuously urged its been altered simply by the formation of a sligt him
far advanced beyond her years as was the person of’ want of n governess for two very young children, 1 Can be conceived піцге proper than thutof wliicif we j cultivation on the coasts of .Africa, as llie nearest in solid caoutchouc on the surface of the cork wlccn

. whose intellects were not at all above the recommended Jane------. Her parents appeared n»w speak, especially in cold climates ; aqd ÿiere are tropical localilv. .Nothing, however, came of Jus closed the bottl^. The caoutchouc thus removed
ordinary standard ; and her principles were as elé- glad to gel her out of the house, and she, rejoiced to innumerable cases in .vhich it might Ire employed zealous and well-meant efforts. was not a 500th pari ol tire w hole. 1 he fluid was
vated ns her mind was endowed. \ escape from tlie perpetual insinuations made against in this mauiier with the happiest effect, in various j„ Nicholson's translation of “ Foarcroy’» Che- 3 pale yellew, thick, creauiy-kreking substauce, of

I never visited this family that ! <Vul not behold I her integrity, accepted the situation, at a small sli- kinds of machinery. J№ j min try,” vol. vui. (ІГЧІ4). we have a long article on uniform consistency, it mm a disagreeable af-e«-
witli. regret thu culpable difference made between pend. She was received with kind welcome, into “ 10th. It is many years Vnce Dr. Bergius at ibis substance ; its remarkable fitness to many pur- cent odour, something resembling tliat of putrescent

j the daughters. I frequently expostulated with the і the family of Lady------, where she became a gene- Stockholm, made some experiments on tins «mb- j р(м<.я jn the arts is strongly stated, and its uses, as it milk : its specific gravity was 1011 74. 'V hen ex-
— I parents upon the criminality of imch unwarrantable j ral favourite ; and I was soon gratified at perceiving sUnce jn Papin’s digester. By subjecting it in that was then employed, are enumerated : but no better posed to the air in thin films it soon dried, losing 

injustice. The father could not condescend to vin- that the natural elasticity of her spirits had returned. w«y to an intemte degree of heat, it is said to have expedient for extending it# use is suggested than ,w weight, and leaving cauiv.itchotjc of the usual 
diente his preference, but the mother often attempted * [ 7b he continual.] been converted into a hard, elastic, hom-iike eub- -• to import the juice of the htrm w ilh caustic alkali appearance and colour, and very tough and elastic :

public ï'ilStÜUttOlia. to justify it, by declaring that the eldest girl was j -------♦— - i.ance. I have not heard that these experiments, added to it."' which prevents the elastic ‘ substance 202-4 grain» of the liquid dried in a ” edgewood
Bavk of New-Bkvxswick.—Solomon Nichols, deceitful. ‘ Have you ever discovered her pracli- A correspondent of one of the French papers, have been repeated : bpt if upon farther trial this from precipitating while it is distinctly said, that basin, at 100 deg. I ahr. became, in a fewdays, . 4- 

Ksq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri sing deceit V I asked. j takes some pains to prove that all the manufacturing shall be found to be invariably the result, it would • it remains adhesive and viscid in the ^Unions' 4 grams ; and tire solid piece funned being men
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to H.—Notes for * Not exactly so.—but she is prnvokingly cok1, and ; wealth of England and citizen prosperity of Lon- extend the utility of this substance far beyond the in fixed oils—that '•• when dissolved by the oils pf removed from the capsule, and exposed on all sides
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock and so forth ; and all this is put on only to doll is to he traced to the popular custom of ndver- : limits we have hitherto thought of: but in the state ! lavender, aspic, turpentine. Ar., with the asrisUnce Ю lire a.r until quite dry.'became .1 grams : l.eoce
mi the. days immediately preceding the Discount make strangers taken fancy to lu-r before Elvira, і using. By his account there is iio species of fabric, of uncertainty that at present prevails on that-head, ,,f ц gentle heat, the viscid cumbTnauou remains ad- lO'l pnrts of sap left nearly 4f пі н-ік inatter.
Day»._Director next week : John Boyd. F.sq. who is an unsuspecting: innocent, xvarm-hearted from pin-making upwards, that can exist without a , U would be improper to say more. hesive, incapable of drying, sticking to the hands, Heat («used immediate coagulation ni the sap.

,V ' vvnrd Гм. і»глчі. loves her parents, and deserves that tliey systematic operation of advertisement. One black- ! “ I might go on at this rate for many pages toge- < ai,d, in fact, of no utility ’—and that most of the var- caoutchouc separating in the send lorm. ana
. . n. * n я„й Fridav ~ nhoiilif Jovy her.' iug maker (tie says) nut only inserts several in Un# ’ flier. poiiKing out-various other uses to'which it mehés into the composition of which it is made in leaving an aqueous solution i t the other substance»
Hours of business from 10 to It —Bills or Notes for ‘ No dolht sli.e may ; but is that a reason why the Week, hut he eends bis men to chalk the walls within j might be applied ; but I shall content myself with enter by a mixture of fixed and volatile oils. havè ЛЧІ^’б w,lh 111,1 n* hrel1 Иа,е-
Vliscmmt must h« Indeed before 3 o'clock on tire oWt* child should not be likewise loved» Yytl ad- forly miles of the groat cities. One publisher pays ! specifying one other only. ! the inconvenience of softening and booming very £ I .7 ... "~Г", 7 c..> J ,
і - - - ■- -.і - n: ... ...... j-.—__liirprtnr пені VH,,ce ho admissible reason for withholding your af- jCbOOO a vear for puflirig his new works, and one j “ Geographical globes are at present an article of adhesive when exposed to tire rays of the sun or to Extensibility of (tnr. t iS>/iyv. and гм-
wikP- НПfeefion.’ great auctioneer expends no less than £50 a day for j great expense, especially when of such a size as to lleilI > ' x ,;m.__Thv lnmdred thonwn.lth part of я

_ '* * , ", ,r, „ • § , ‘ One has no control over one’s feelings. Nature making known to the public the number of estates j admit ol exhibiting a tolerable view of the earth s j 6rj’hat no further advances had.hecif i up to ,,f <rnl<l rrmv lif «uVn bv th<=* naked
Cirv Bank.—John \ . riiurgar. I.sij I resident. WOti|d not di«lete prefereflees if theyAVcre uotjust.' j he has to кі). The writer tlieW goes intima calcula- 1 surface. These could he made of caoutchouc of 1^,7 is remjered hielily probable by . rcum- " Г. . ,t ' r ill,/ : i- v,lf

Bvcoimt Days. Mondavs und ГІшгшІау».-—Olntc • But I deny that iialuro dues dictate preferences : tion to show that the iiewspapgijt wjrich contain ' Шу size required, at a very moderate expense. Пн* ' stance that no mention of the subject is ..e found eye ; and a ctltte oi gold w hosv . trie is but
uoifts, I ruin In to •». Buis or ; « » or iscouni 1 is prejudice, and not Nature, which operates in j these advertisements are mines of wealth to the pro- j savages of America,' whom our philosophers repre- |j,0 immense collection of scientific notices form- the hundredth part of all inch, has 2,433.

st be lodged at 1 m- Dank relure tim-c o cluck on ti,i„ msumce : audio encourage prejudice is both prietors, and he calls on all Frenchmen who are de- sent as destitute of every menial endowment, will Wg the 2d volume of Dr. T. Young’a * Lecture# on 000,000 of visible іг.мГ-. A cylinder of
nys and V\ eiltivsdaye. uirector next ween . ,miiHtura1 aiid criminal. It is too common a prac-; voted to their cuuntrv’s good- to advertise every teach us tho way of proceeding. Natural Philosophy,* more than is implied 1 я .g «.ih-r r enret ed witl- wild leaf mev be tlraxvn
Hendricks, l.sq. tice with unreflecting people to nttrjhute to Nature thing they have to dispose of, and for everything “ The little bottles we import from thence, are ,jie fifles of some of the ♦ books we have a heady , ‘ , , ‘ ,,

Ncw-Bruxswick Ftkk Insckanck Company.— wluit is merely the consequence of their self-wills, they want, by which their fortunée will be made, formed upon moulds of clay dried in the suit. q,10tH(j. i;v*-n the substance itself is rarely men- oul 3,iU miles )іціц\ uml xet ШЄ goiu
John M. VVilm.it, F.mj. President.—Otlice open and thus'to rust over-the evil suggestions of their ; the public benefited, and the press, the great edp- —When the caoutchouc has hardened on the sur- tinned, and then with very different view» while cov<?r it. ( iold leaf can be reduced to the

ry day, ( Я11 inlays excepted) from 11 to 1 o clock, passions the shield of moral necessity. Believe me, |>ort of their liberties, be enriched. face by the process already descrilx-d. a littfo water t|ie olljv notice cf water-proof cloth is repetition of three hundred thou.stvudth part of an inch,
I ciumniinicHtirtiis by mail, must he post paid.] madam, we have no excuse l"o^*L>mg wrong ; and і --------- і» introduced at the mouth of the bottle, which gra- VauqiielinV conjecture, that “the operation was 1 ,,;ьі;П)Т t., і’іи* millionth Silver leaf

Committee fdr'Octobef : K. M. Jarvis, Gilbert T. the stole plea of irresponsibility, to which those re- д 'I’uwfli inu PaL’PI’R У dually softens the clay, and in time allows it to be perf„rmed hv means of soap, glue, alum, and a little ' , 1 1 1 1
Ray, Mark Dole. Esquires. sort who maintain that they can’t help doing wrong. | T, 0aier j^an okl man rather dcron waehc‘l 0,,tirel>; T "fit ,.A ^be of C,a-V ™*ht Sulphuric nc'd/ • ™\b‘* ro,1,1,clf d ^the'htmdred and seven-

Savikos Bank— Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock will he found hut a poor justification at the last so-1 . inc oineraey «nom тни, i amer ut con- be easily moulded of any dimensions required, leav-, n„ fimher improvements seem to have been a* rv thousandth. 1 he specific gravities ИГЄ
on Tuesikiys.—.f’o#hi«r and Register, 1). Jordan.— lemn assize, when, by deeds, and not by arguments, ; tlsu ajipcurance, presented himsclt at the ing at one of the poles a small protubérance for a templed before 16 JO, lire date of the first patent ta- j 93 to 10ô. Lace gilding i« the millionth
Acting '1’rnstee for October : II. Johnston, Esq. 1 our final doom will be determined.' ! Commissioner’s oflicc, as a candidate for Ip »wck. This ball, when dry,.might be covered j-e|| },v Mr. Thomas Hancock. It will be nb- •• 1 ,1 • 1. . ,г,л(і b-af the two hun-r

llAimt ls«.*,scE—l. L. Bedell, Broker. The ',wf,= I ™"'t help liiiitiiig ihM lewiiful : I admission to llie iilmshuUM'. Hiseountc- ** ?ІИ,>І^,;иІ AügSüfJjyJf.felt. f"- «”«««•• !""«.««■ bd j. ,h,«,wndth’ l>latina тат'be

ПгіпЬрг • VViiiiun iurvis \ XViir.rins juin* * But, admitting that you cannot love IrerSyou gether unknown to lilm, and so he stated so as to leave it empty. І Іп< remainder of the pro possibility of obtaining the liquid juice in a proper/of gold wire has been dmxvu from a grain. 
Whitiifv ’’ cn ! can, at least, act justly towards her 5 and notlring 1 to the applicant. “ Seen mo belbre, d’ve Imight be here described, wen* I tint niraid of sl<lte nnj j„ suftiei.nt quaiitiites'; »lid, <m iheetfiefZ Tm.f,,il k the one thousandth of on inch

■ u 1 will warrant voiV,miking a difference between the /-» ,|1V 01.1 mal, . “ wbv t„ be siiVn і oucm,telling too mt.cli nil the patience ol the reader, j |0 йи. lminnliaSJ(.ah!e.iesS of caoutchouc when it. V” • 0L1 1 ' ,,
! two sisters, unie yon Imvivtronger grounds than і ”У *, I ? I “ »* »«•" m.ly remains. I should give die read,-? had O||00 beCo2 eoiid. v j *** «, Щ loaves, are only equal in
і mere surmise for supposing that one is better than | ,wve ’ ,"u lc Й^«Ц>ву» ! Щи» nblicee concerning die tree that produces this , Before enumerati„g t|le successful modes in Uijcfaiess to ont- of tin-hnl. < hie grain et 

the other.’ ; you » or at least we ought not to be, tor singular substance. , ! which this substance № now need, tve mast remark gold wiUriBover inches eacli way, f>r 53
« If was not difficult to discover that the elder dangh- Î I’ve been in your almshottoC this many a “ lone «me ifisuoce Ihat I know has me maitcn- tf(al tliev ur,, ft,„n(jod on jIfl principal properties ; Ч(1,1ЙГр inches of be 1 500 times thinner 
!-r W=, .he Victim or mojodm,.— prcjuJioo a, ' j;.lt you sou, пікш, fifteen montb T '» viz. ,u il,.„icy .a,I i„ m.peue^wtay u. w,„«r. thM j. n d™, „( VTi.

the sistkus. n і-* -»ь,-r ^ і t o,d ?*■*• '! æiïïr: Sll‘:r1 rcat •
Mr. an.l Mr.. I.------. 1 heir daughters. Parental Kail| M wj,|, on air „Г offi-n.ive triumph, ' There Mid took n notion to travel a lilt, and went ' yearn мисе Mr. de la Viutdamilie lir-l made knrnv,, ||<>w >(h c*Jt|0jian.r„bl,er into atrina or ' ___- \r_

preference.—The fitvourite.—Itenaona for muter- Mr. — ! who «right now! Your fnvuiirite Jane off to Boston, and got inti) tin- almshouse 'In Intone..... . Ihi» «ngular aohjaurd. which po«ea. | and enclnied them in wort it orlewherea-1 Tnrnortrmt In Пакт____A mcrhanirnl
. паї partis lily—Combatted.—'The younger daugli- haaehown how worthy she we t of yuur su,„l opt. tl ,. It, was pretty good and 1 made ", qiiahne. Unit olmmtsly render it one of the mort , tin.-, id, lira, envers, f were plae.,1 side I» , f. ' , , ,1

ter ,, diMrnen—lier defence, Ac. I "inn. A disgraceful minx ' h„. I have given it.o ; ““™|V toloral.lv comfort al,le and ronten- і T'“f 7 ' 'V'Tmlnm C,nïilh ft1 tuehny width, and an elastic fabric wa thu'. -"vndmg-.muol. has lately hem, invented
8 ..... , . her in Mich a way. that «he )v,II remember it the m>sol‘ ton rany connoii^i mil rmm.il ,,f m„„ tor many important pumorcs in life . yet, . d HUl„ir.lbl, fitted for tltnea bniue. car- bv a linker », the name of Fontaine, St

Among the at,p,aintnt.ee, which1 terme, пПе, my I |ongwt s|„ live.' tecl, though the overseers did nt mean I the culture of the phot which aller,l> ,t. ha, been, > a„d „/other purpose, where eitenri- Paris, for wtiçh he has obtained a i ntent
tuial y «etthiis in I .on,Inn. w.„ a family who hied at | ,0,lght no explanation. Inn entered llie back s|„)ul,( ; and-Ct last, to get rid ol me, they 1,11 ’•"« atomeol, entirely neglected by ever, І.пгп- *| ,, j Th;, j„n ,,„l, |,.J French Government The chief
Pimlico. Mr. I.------held a....... .. at one ol di" ! drawing-room, where I found the pour child in ... ,.„v mv Norfolk I’»"" »•■'»»! m-r do I believe, that ever a single further i„„,r„ve,items in cl islte »ela, and Id,.....nt " , tenon iroxertimem. m euiet
publie offices, і,I a salary ol lour hundred „ year. ; face wa„ ,b„|„„|, alld cheek „"’У P'L, f °fil wa. planted by one perse..,,, the.....verse JJ™hJ 3 cn, Г,е,1 to an munense extent bid a*t»*ntaee.H derived from tins new mvvtl-
wlueh constituted In- entire income. lie win a , lvere thr... re,| nmriZi. evidently the rude impres- ' ttgtnta. W ell, 1 went, nail got into the, j follows a botanical, account id the tree lie . (K,,.,^0|,u;. aII extended use of the snhstame tion ate, that from 30 Ul SUt) Ills, of dough
well-meaning, but а раєм,,.,ale t„a„ ; nut m wedded of ,|,e r,„£epp*f „ hand which had severely poorhouse there ; hot I marie a precious vea from which the jnire ,s ohtnm.d і aid a more fa.mhar know ledge of all ,« properties: ran he kneaded in the small spate of 16
to Ins own no.,,,,,s, up,u, Whatever .abject these ; 81!lht,n |irr YÜ ..... older, of tl,e beautiful girl poor begin of it, 1 tell Votl. Hogs'fat . Whde-he pr«, s„-s tt-gerted », th,» .paper are * otitaifotho. minutes with the labour ofohlv one mail
might happen to he emeriiiined, that n was. „ his ckhibiled several dracoloured ridges, evidently raised f , , I.,.„„I m «nine insti, tiens not Very d,„similar to those since llldel„.hld, ,uiiulCcd. minutt s. wun ’
estimation, an „Цейсе of the most aggravated cl,a- rvitli n cane. 1 was shucked at witnessing with * ’ . , * emplovcd. in others they are totally unlike, ami ,. .. ,, . , and that w Ithoitt tilt* -e.ts. I,,t ,glte. It also

to call them into question Ills wrie was an w|,:,l severily she had heel, chastised. Int was all the variety ot that concern : so |mv0 been found utterly uritlesa. The principal lite "ext pa ent was alIso u"r „I . Ir. llalicia-k s. (.auSrs the do Ugll to hr r.türll better knea-
nt woman, always talking with a vohdnhiy . ,VT,at lias occurred,' said I. • my dear child, that you may be Sure l di.lnt stay long, hut scheme waa .«cover woven fr.hr*. with a hint „1 f”"; “Д* “ “j a“H,fr fcr the mt ded. cotise,,',.enllv the bread is much hot-

painful to listen to. upon the twoed dying subjects nt I behold voit thus ?’ mule mv wnv to liirlimoild There I emuitchonc. To this there were insuperable objee- Inai.ul rntii, r m.xi u won pn n in inr. nir me pre 1 ■EouMwifery end em'kery. N,.thing could exceed .„I, ,;r. ro[jlieJ, with earnestness. • I did " , ИУ' 'X, limon,l lltcsr No anhstanee wa, the. knmvn, w Inc!,, wl.-ic wrva.mt. el ropes, cerdsge. ami slops brntnir... ter made than by the proeeas ttsltall V a-
the energy with which she would expatiate upon ,lol „.g, |, ' j„,|r,-il t did not. How it саше цноту : ',IU,M* die pool-Itoltse fhlr .1 little better . ,.apahle of dissolving solid Clmucbmiv. was cheap I lie object p № tnrender the pach tough .pd IhaW Joptcd. '1 he invent mil is file fruit of long
the manner of serving up a goinl dinner.—being far pucket, I cauluit rtffi ; but I did tint steal it. I have dial! at Norfolk, but no touch at all to : .„„„gh for popular use. Besides, w lour managed in all temp-ramrea. di-nw-.i., experience,
better skilled in the cobalt of.....alanli,rl«ahea, tnan rt.|, ; but I am innocent— .......... I I wllitt 1 was used to ; so taming there long І,у en/, rocess then known, u was lotion the -ur- •’•r. ш,п.оа,я‘іпгая«аімттр^а«тгт^

°l- rafâst": .ho„„є. “ • иі ................. .*................. - 'r -n..- гь-о '̂її: « Twu, ^
when first I knew the,,,, having JOS, turned her lit,I, ,"ll me »h a, is itaU ahnnl ! Come, dry і 1 tapped at was ,aim,ore : and I must was ,i|:„ ||m ilMce might he «bunted and applied ■ «PP-ed m these forms „ very great. «* « daily w,„ri.<ing f.-nt Was perl,„Tied hv two men
vear. and the other nearly npprimdiiltgIter twelllh.. .,,mr t,,;irj alll ,llr,. j may ren- upon vour sta i say lor Baltimore that Its poor-house nr- ,l- native fluid state, the solid ....... tetanic seltimg "" '''-'"'p 111 " "‘"î ? . " 1 lirX in six surerssixè dat a, luimvd I). Hugbeai
These girl, were both remarkable, but not more or Jing lh„ C . I commodat inns are not to lie sneered at. woo and adhering ... die suti-tmce t„> coxteo. ■•*;"; f„HiiuieVio Milmmn m e-eumtl „И ï„d «Л William Thompson, his mate, emptov-
thnn the diffi renee III nllaehiiietlt ubMTved towards alio clung In my knees with an agony an no- f anJ I should have made out right „Well " 11,1 ll0" l,,lk' 'l.‘" L" 4ns ntUmipl was attended P , „ earlier ex ■erunemer.l the l,v Messrs Haiti and S,n timlier nil r-

І tirent by lireir nariMits. і lie cider girl was ratlret feiened and looked no into mv Гасе with an anneal , , will be н?сп ІіегенЬег. іи.мі пм даярої іпиіілкі х- ,,ге ні і') .мі sis. і ані шш пі. шшчі пи„tinted/, he, rUth.-ha, neck I-mg and £с"теГа^ \wh.^i horexpressivjlyes "'err had nt ,t lire,, that theromptinv was „ ............... . ,,m„ ,,,r ( І7ПІ) that die I obaats, Golden-sq,tare 1 hey c«, upward,
there was a tendency to spinal contraction, but ew«m in a crystal flood, * AV ill you believe me /’ ; entltol)' too promiscuous tor a ?Scx\ York firm sue t-essfiil trihl w.is made: but it was conducted L ^ ,s v^.ind xv ait oistrenLili wltert-nnlred 3VDI) left, superficial nu-nstirv, of pine
these iuiperfociions were more than eouiUetbujiMic- | woll|,i have staked my life upon her innocence, j anti-nigger man. I got along with it а,ч <„, a difl'. reiit principle, and it- re-iUt< thougli use- by di(№o|WOVeii fnhrirs he'nroeeedt d wnh 1>« the width hi-in<? i t-nflv two ft ft.— 
îi.b’ llm "0r й*|і"**’T*"’T ■"'"■“-her Whole manner |,mg ils J could stand it. hut that was'nt fid. wire va,v lui. 'I. i.e.lniinw mg extract sliuws ^ fur its still more The am. rut paid them for this w-s tip-
extreme dt lK'.rej and harmony ol proportion, llu loo rt..,| and impulsive lor hypocrisy. It had the . .,,„1 чп 1 niV .,n«l tlie mode • і oj ration adopted bv M. tToesart, a-, [V - 1 I , , .i1features be»..... . with intelligence ; upon her broad, ,julprcw of ileuvcn's own ,nth—the beautiful truth a great while, and so Ijlat keil oil, and ti ..l.umd hv Inin t„ tl mAcadc-mv of Itipm.— , , , .. r .. . wards oi Ur. at. In order to perform this

„Id blue eyes, were seen iiiuocciice, Stamped upon i, .......... . glow and co- here 1 am again. I olonef, ready for my „ „ ha„ „.„brTted. thai if Slued, of there 'Ж1, 'l ÜSTS' most extraordinary task they made ■> 1S.J44
placidity of ajarit and geutieiiess of heart, louring that could not be miatakcii. 1 assured her old tpiartors. There s no place like home, ; bottles fresh cut down he pressed very close npmi : 1, ...........u. .. ...... i-erpvndirul .r motions with, a saw and

ЗІТЯГІЙ Of my confidence in her inregmy Jlovo,ira,red Colonel , let them travel that will, but Mel- each titlier, they may be made tn-ialhere reck, cl, тЛп^п rn muS ofilu. evl ty mu frame weighing 30 lb, : there-

leviie Is as good a resting-Lilace as I want.” b^hlted the immense weigh, of
rose from .he garden ol the new-born earth, Imd re breakfaat-lahlo, and, quitting there,,,,,, found it in,,. And at Bellevue tl.e old man made up Ins „ l||iB ^ k у,$ proceeds —Alter hav- ", Лоиц -ire s h-m-Xeirnd 7’4llw- 11,15 » ”S*mg my
perteedy the hali.ponmig.hall-smihng expression o ,illg ........... retort,. Inqairie. had boon made bed the same night, and m the morning inL provided a mould ef a proper size for the open ,éГг„‘“.„„.п Л ï « all,.warier for the strength lleeessnrv to
tÏStttîSSr wash,,,,,., kin? in it with a eounmmmee Th?î dlmblè Ù x" rJ? aA ,mw re y,Il kn«tî!S 'draw the saw thmugh the wnorl, which

without having realized before roe whumyrarmy we should mrnontonr piaikeL.. in order lliol. [’"leetly P'netd and serene—,* deaf».— „,..v h r,.n,',!ned there fur nine toHillc,,. eL in ™ t-n "i >c‘uf ffiéK: "™-'1 "V"»' " tftplch'ld ant^unt, «о that

Tie’wt'm, llrlaawff Г-tyrë ? b” 2* 1 N<'"^>'l"~____________________________ f "pT *«*• “"d ralh them tightly on Д ”3 Ibis ula ̂  di^^Z «JT1 “ ,
inert* was ni fswucc 111 ІИ.Г ueaiuy, ц miaj so dergo a smiihr exaimnatinv ; and. to my as-tom.-h- — - --- --- , ------- the tomild. taking can- to make lire edge# overlap , f , , . , t„ ill,- nmce<* natented plish the feat Wtmld not l»e less that f «mal

brigh’ reflex of un*in- ^vereign waa discovered npott me. How Natural №*>*№ * .HtfrOaturs. ! one alired is applied »,W «""*«, „П ?0 22,368.960 lb. weigh,.
, eniile. whicli was tne pure, urq,iu reuex ui an in itramo into my pock*-t, I know not ; but l am incu- ----- llie іПоїШ is a# covered to the Unckne»» wanted, i ,i„. n*..,.,, . .4- \ m.i"ThL'evuidsitelv proportio...............of fin. alighted I"» f.J* *»«-* « —reign t t am. >Г * ОпШопШЛа... .««„rezrae. ribbon is hound as iighfiy as pussihie me, -ДГа^і p«„іьЇЇ

,„i; harm..,,,z,.,l wilh her sweet face t hut *e .mall, Paying Ihi., with naanonate energy, she threw’ lUtraYRIFAI. KKTIIJhf,*lj«T' OK ТІ!»'. CA* І^ГіІге'^;i>.";ffireà,iJ'ied .■kL.'wLrt.èLr m e. " J "w
and ««imewbat ungainly bfliire, a* she moved, wae а |ц.г upon my LoSom, and gav«i way to a strong , 1 СІННО M.ANl r AC * EKI.. the whole surfore. In this state it is allowed to ru , 1. .
sail set off against tl j lotvlmcss which, in all oilier, burst of emotion. I sootheddier as well ns 1 was [losulvded.] main Àr some dats. when the packthread is un- c'al’° a. * -tcI#other
r«r.t».bhe possessed. able, and a painful suspicion crossed my mind. I “fitb. Aerostation Й now nearly at a.stand : but it bound, iCttil lbe ribbon taken ofl'. The mould may ^u^!' qi' if

The fit lier treated this amiable child with lmn»h- umis satisfied the child had be«ui mijnstly condemned, | is wonderful that no one ever perceived the use that i||t-n he eikilv drawfi out alter dipping it a few nn- ° , ‘РЛ'Ґ і ' « ..
iienri. il in mother with indilferctice, which attracte.1 antj could not help suspecting that the younger si*- j might have I men made of this substance for that pur- nutes iti hit wn ter. and the tube is formed." f . 7 , * r,. «,». 0;,ииг o... і
loelow.rds her with mure, tiiau common sympathy., hod.bccn instrumental to U|e Uisgraco which Inal pus,-. No kind of suk. ur other light «іімиоо». Hitherto caoutchouc Inul bee n supplied entirely „jjkaviM the raontcboiic with ail ,ь 
In proportion as her parent, were unkind my I,.lip ГпІЬт upon tilbdder. cnuld ever la. found, tbit poaressed the aiilaikal ,1c fr„„, .Xm- ricaii continent ; but near tla; close of „(j,,. gie folds of
a nn'ioi’. were .■iideared to her ; and »Ь»-'У;-;г 1 ! From this time 1 could perec,ve tint the girl, gree of clasricny ; by consequence, when I hey «seen- lh„ ,|1C iMginniug of the prerenl century. „ Г,ге,1£.'*,. and tkiiblo c, me,,: Ottttifthe NamUr-ente. loaded
ЗГй ^г^’иГЯ^ІТГГп,^ t^d^^lf-liqmd eticovthc only by which weigh, of su***; mtd return*! into tire

wier. elthmigh fuiuicen months younger, was con-, overshadowed with cluum. Her former sprighlii- ' fure ncce->ary to leave it open Mow to grfiird against fmm «.ahtita ofNlexico nffo/dvd the same «rb-1 s»we**eOeea beiure ш sny degree approached , 4oWn again. 1 he apparatus is very light
«id»rablv taller ami stouter, and indeed, might have ; |,4j departed. The light, joyons, suniiv iqiiiie that accident.- A plobe uf caoutdiouc would have 7 ,e or one vrrv much resembling it : and hopes і Cun6°e* ,J“‘ manufacture to the tropical « outline* an,j sjmple ami its action, apparentІТ is
been taken'for the elder ol the two. Young as she „„ ,onger hghtod up her lovely features, and she j possessed the quality here wanted : it «.<d have wereagain гаім^і thatfcxtensive u»e n.id.t be mide producing .1 : the employment of tuind caoutchouc I nooualirie«
wa», lier Agi,re bad begeu In assume a. maturity 1 terme palefunn, and dejeemd. I. watfpa.nful to exT^ed as the c.rcumrfaiic*# of the casemjiriied ; *rXïrèe mTiliulW" Mr. UnLimpe.,- “ J b‘* Frw,vultid 'Vl"u,n <" not ah. «.« U t > not 3 or any
nnUMitd at her early agr. an.l she wa* already wluit *.е h.:r tints. fr»lre never murmured, nor would she ; arid while it was perfectly light, to prevent the in- „„-med diligent! v with it andbesiivs making cl,lx e*. pKce. W lien rt was atten.pted to uw sot,d rubber, of tlie emu ml. Л C understand that it ГОву
the I ne ride of lier parents called a G .re girl. Sire , confess that her parents were unkind : ImUhe stay- voluntary escape of tlie smallest quantity, it would jutrtr&e \ nroce-s nractrsed bv tire lu.iians of ll,e M,rfet,i V1H,S U'^ «Jbesne and viscid, and there- be niadv applu able V> carna»eb,Wlth two
was talk nn-І reinarka! ’y well-shaped, lier form ej gravity of her demeanour, her timidity of ap- have adapted itself in size V» every variation of cir- • l»nrn he proceeded to saturate with it looseh-wo- >“r« excessively incoiweuient w u«- ami Imhle t • anj vven foHr wheels.— Tim*s. 
wreeeullicienlly dowèlopi d to warrant the conclusion | proach, and the caution with which she spoke and cumstancts. It is true, the letcuuve power «H' this *ell fithiics such as Gowreiubazar filov«j» and stock- lu'aîu,ua . luJj,lr.v hy Mr. Mackmtosb • proç. *w ,t
that wire wuulil be a Ivimbome wituian. Her lace j acttxi—all told that there was an absence of |K.-rltci : MilwUiiice. when very thin, lias never > el been a* .. ,,4 ._ ° .is left bard. dry. anu i Ltsiir. la an lonmr plan* RtnJimy l'rimtit.—11 wntllil ГОО«І”Є 12
was round, lier feature* small, lier eye» ■liiuialed. j «reace witiiio. I wae grieved to witness the change, ceitained by expeiivnce ; but there is reaeou to be- _Iljlu.ii ihran iimm tire wav moulds І ceootchouc w*i the oitU r «uriace. and wouhl mfirhec cam intr tift<N‘n т а*еСП2ЄГЗ
and, ber mouth generally curved mn> a smile. , Hur Daieiits seldom snoke to her without harsime- l.-ve it is verv zreat. , ,m? <ir3Wn ,liem uPon wat moules, l bc destroy c d. and aiun- whI. it t.re pecuhai 8l”Çc " "ГТі . • p , J”,

Wired she flung ba«k from her handsome brow j —never with kindness; while tire vounger girl wa*: . ® v ^ pl:ixia«dtnein into containuig tire muk. of Uie whole te xiure : ш lire present it each, ami 1^00 hor?cs, to take ISO ptisscn*
lire bright copious і inglcts of il.uk brown hair, and j nraiw-d for lier beaut v and Inleiit». and petted. Ik- “ "»b. As this substance is iiifl.immabl№iid burns "hu* tlie cloth greedily atirfirtsd. U ben taken -a llJU uiut,r aMj protected part i»r lire compuund fa- gers 240 miles ill twenty four hours, al I he 
tsughi'd «1-І, file niatxy of gtrliHl delight at acme I cure *, wa. wayward, prevu*, and damgrenahla. і with .bright jhmo wnhout r.-quirmg any wick.it nut they were м, """’I"™4 '" "j™ "" b,ic; whirl, Inline is Uih. rcn„ red wan v'oof a- ntte often miles шіТюиг. 'One loeemolitre
animating image c«»uvey«*d hv lier own fervid tho't*, Tire sooiled riidd although Iter disposition del nught be enijiloyed perhaps with great economy *s in solutum, that upon Ireconuug drv t j ex|ни.иг« Jong •» its%threads last, і untier plans vere far too • . . „„.„K, , *JLlshe look,.,і like Я -weet vernal flower, blaming „„t bmrov!^ e pro- torches or flambeanx. 8elid ball* have al-o been to tire a,r. not only every thread, Uyi every libre of л Лиг conunou use : ;n« rend, tl.e* high- ЯГоят-CPgine Will take that number.
upon the verge of Hie wilderness, where nature only ! uflremg a rerilarkahlv fiandsonie woman. * As «‘âde oi it, lliat are light, and of an amazin* degree. the cotton had lU owu distinct envelop,-. ~i;d mkoie . ueefu) fobric* article» of popular convenience add Will go two trips 111 the same Птс. СОІфГ- 
bad fostered its growth —watered by the pure dews 1 |u.r figure expanded and site advanced toward* ina- <»f elasticity ; but what useful purpose could be made sequence was equally capable ol gesiyimg the act n ., ц *bouid here bc пшагіимі. too. dial lire ouentlv %viIT do the work of 2400 horses !
..I lama, and 1st.und by its anc.iui.ai bn Mb To i„,i„. Ьм Імш Msuniod • beauty ot Pio,K«io„ of Amo. dmo not «Wf.WS. Il ""pi «La. ol «tud buJa-s as if ul -Odd gum. cmi^nn^- an artotk «Чім ne., r known. »r a, , Aeai„'it weuM r,.qui„. tbirtv mail coeet-
«ee her slowing coi.nlenhiiro; as elle emend lire and a grace of coumiir dial rendtred tire parent* be moulded into tire form of ndmg-whips, and would - This nmd.* of giving cloth a« * bssi» I fmmd tu ir4*t рТТДш-. d in very hunted huauUUe» a: tlie uure . 1 V ->rmn 1Z ІМНІ», (hsh from her morning exerrnre.-llre rich : % aill. degree TfotniivTof their favourite, who. Pliably answer that pin prere admirably well : and be « ver/ great improvement ; t«.r. beredt - db ,d- o( ÜJ ,.аг1м mal, es eZch). and cWO horeg*.

' hew of lift. t|mt tinted the whole Ireallhy suif ce «4Ж by tire üme sire had reached lier thirteenth year, w as ! n,t<*r ,hey were wore out, Urey might be employed diti«*n of strength received bj,' the gum, Ure opera- - About the l ure limt this great improvement wae to take J>0 pîtsieengcrs and !ЩШ, -40 ЇШЮ».
face and neck, «tonld have hiapired'ttie paûiter і ah o(ij«4:i of uiHVetml admiration The conscious-A* torche». | uott wa* much shortened. 1 injjrpduced, Mr. Hancock succeeded in obtaining in t We ill V-foUT hours, at tlie rat* of, ten

with bis sweetest entliusiaein. She appeared a pis- hf Irer p.-rs««uii atlractren*. and the фгіїу care і •* éùi. A* a material for chirurgical pnrptwe*. h “ Woven substances that are to be covered with friRu abroad a small quantity old.' Isjuid caoutchouc mjk.s an*hour. <Jnv locomotive eteam-dl;
feet child of tmture ; bet, beyWd Ure surface, tire which her fo..lisli mullrer took to remind her «.fthem migla be employed •» many oeewsion». Caihtt r* the gum. as also tlie moulds «Xi winch tlrev are to as it exudea/rom lire tree, the first ever impoitt u . , numl-CT end on two

arm ceased. Thera bae no moral beauty. rendered her vain, supercilious.'and increased tire have already been made of ik afterhavmg been dis- be placed, ought to I coronderatdy larger than tire into»-llw* country, aud preceded in Europe, it ap- ' . 1. * , A
31u» girl bad been erimioaliy iiu.ulged ; *be was. arerlmj of her temper. Tlie eldest sister regarded i solved in ether, that have been found to answer tlie bodies they are afterwards intended ю tit : for. Ire- pears, only by tire specimen analysed by M. Four- D tps in the same НШЄ,. consequeUUV, x

<y—yreatly, wgyward and untraciable. Her pa- Iwr with pride equal tuber p/ireifl< alibovph treated ' puroise wauled, and to occasion much lea* «mtatum ing much contracted from lire absorption tof ibe croy. Ito c item reel comrütuUou was .\a mined by <]<• the wutk of BOOOlwrees.
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rents doated upon her.—and in proportion to their ‘ by her with frequent, sometimes with excessive, . in the parts than thrttp of any 
extravagant fiirulness li»r one chifij, was their nnjiis-1 harshness. : yet been tried ; but the great
tifiable indifference towards the other. Tire latter. I This gentle girl was still considered as under an , mifiretured. prevents tlrem from сотім

Ш$е. The
Tire latter. This gentle girl was still considered

however, did not repine. She loved her sister with ! odium. The subject ol* the stolen sovereign was ral ihje. The little bottles, when applied to the 
a fondness no absolute, that nothing could shake it, | frequently alluded to, and her delicate spirit galled ! breast» of women distressed with »ore nipples, can be

that j by the unkind implication.
any other way. and hav 
eat relief. In short, llie
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oi part of its volatile me nstrtmi l»y ma,]e a publu- < xtKrimvnt of a newiv in* 
In tins clnmmv state, two nirfnces , 1, -, ; ,. and lire pieces strongly vented xvl.ee,harrow, with an iron nuimid 

fripln texture is wanted, â attached to the wheel, which nt every 
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Th* ettect at Ibu addron ha* hften giofl gratifying. neath. The day u nôtiar distant wua
*» coetra.1 tetwern tho*. who fearlessly 

Of Canterbury, £1,000 ; the Rev. W Golightly, of tell the public mind the actual condition 
Oriel College. £1,000; Mewre. Hoare. the Bank- of Ireland and its inhabitants, and the per- 
era, £1000 ; the Rev. Dr. Риму, £1,000 ; G. Ds- verse and lying assertors the growing

“"d improvement of both, will 
Orders” subscribing £900 ; a: District Visitor, £1,- be made apparent. It is impossible to 1- 
000 ; and a “ Clergyman seekiug treasure in Hea- magine any assertion more monstrous and 
ven,” £5,0Qp. untrue, than that Ireland is becoming tran-

The amount considerably exceeds £50,000 al- qU|I or peaceable. Not an impression of 
""ЙЖрЙЙ cure issues that is not loaded with nan.- 
anxiety with which the cause of .religion and the tives of rpurders. outrages, and attempts 
Church is watched oyer, aud upheld by the moat at assassination. Not a week passes that 
enlightened and important portion of depopulation, we have not shoals of criminals passing 
is moat gran yiug. - through our town to- add still* more to the

tenants of the gaol ; and these too not es
corted by the civil force of the country, 
but by the large detachments of mounted 
soldiery, and guarded with as jealous a 
care as if they were led captive through an 
enemy's cduntry. Yes, hear it, ye bab
blers about tranquillity ! Thirty prisoners 
were lodged in the gaol of this 'town on 
Saturday last, being the contribution of the 
county for one week—234 have been com
mitted since 25th July last, being little 
more than five weeks ; there are at pre
sent near 400 in the gaolfand it is very 
generally believed thereVnust be a com- 
ПЦМ8ІОП issued to clear the pirson out, or

the dpanishjontïials down to the 20ih of* \. 
August, The Queen, considering the ne- * *
cessity of preserving the book», manu
scripts; paintings, and other valuable lite
rary and scieimfic effects that belonged to 
the dUwlved monasteries, and to make 
use of these powerful means to diffuse 
knowledge and encourage a taste for let
ters. and the fine arts by establishing in 
each of the capitals of the districts of 
these kingdoms and adjacent islands a 
public library, and a selection of rarities 
of all kinds, and another of paintings, 
ders the governor of Coimbra to inquire 
without delay what buildings in that city 
would be the most suitable for these estab
lishments, and to take measures to form 
them as soon as possible.

3Gman3'1orîrS5S,• Untie# Xrtoe. Antoinette. Sire, si vous accédez в ma priera a’em- 
préméré je n’en doute pa* d'accepter la name medi
ation de votre Majesté voua redonnerez alors a l’
Orphelin du Temple celle qu’il n’a cesse de pleur
er, toute sa vie, et qiii mérité par see longues et 
cruelles souffrances de retrouver un frere et un ami 
Tel que moi.

S’il en est ainsi, 8ire, je vous jnre, par le serroeàt 
le plus sacre, d’etre pour la vie, pénétré d’une vive 
reconnaissance.

(Signe) ‘Charles Louis, Duc de Normnadië.
Londres, 16 Août, 1836.

ed party, lo their 
he returned a refusal. The.villfeins then 
fired into the house, wounding Mm. Pilk- 
ington dangerously in the arm./ They 
swore loudly that they would set fire to 
the thatch, and burn all the irfmates to 
death, if they any longer resisted their de- 

d. This intimidated Pilkington’s fa
mily. A gun, the only weapon in the 
house, was surrendered. The party then 
retired, cheering along the public road.

.The mail from H 
c«p St. Ignace, whil 
nés. The robbers c 
and Nova Scotia 1>a 
tore belonging to S 
of Mr. Hayes £100, 
£10. The bags foi 

This, we believe, 
occurred in -Lower

From the John Bull, September A.

A most extraordinary appeal has been 
made, first to our Government, with the 
ulterior object of its being submitted to 
his majesty, by an individual asserting 
himself to be thp long lost son of Louis the. 
Sixteenth. This personage’s application 
to Lord Palmerston for a communication 
with His majesty having been refused, lie 
proceeds to publish the following letter, 
which is accompanied by two others from 
m. Gruau. Ancien Procureur du Roi—? in 
which he States that the son of Louis the 
Sixteenth, who has assumed the title of 
I3uko of Normandy, arrived for the first 
time in Prussia in 1809 ; that nobody 
knew the fact beside the Duke of Bruns- 
wick ànd Colonel Schill—that his Royal 
Highness's history, which is about to be 
published, tyill show that he never • was 
ignorant or uncertain of his origin, and 
that in 1811, the Emperors of Austria and 
RussiaXand the King of Prussia, were a- 
ware that he was actually in Germany;— 
The Prussian Government were officially 
apprised/of this fact, as well as of his pre
tensions, and their validity ; it was there
fore, in 1811, that the Prince was obliged 
to confide his secret to m. Locoque, and the 
Minister, Prince Harden berg, had before 
him the authenticated documents estab
lishing the fact of his being the son of Louis 

, XVI, and his Queen Maria AntionStte.— 
It was in consequence of his having satis- 

' fied himself upon this point tliat Prince 
Hardening allowed him to remain in 
Prussia, on condition that he should take 
the name of Naundorff, in order that he 
might be safe from the power of Napoleon.

In 1816 his family were informed of his 
existence, but when Charles the Tenth 
came to Prussia in 1832, he had no inter
view with him, as has been stated, nor

4 \і
A Fire brok 

12th inst. which 
amount of half aipWe should here leave this mysterious matter to 

itself ; but we have received from Mr. Hamilton, of 
Annandale Cottage, near Dublin, a copy of a letter 
which lie has addressed to the Duchess Angouleme, 
and of which lie has forwarded copies to the Sove
reigns, Princes, Statesmen, aud Ecclesiastics of the 
continent ; in which that gentleman informs her 
Roÿal Highness that, consistently with an oath of 
secrecy which had been exacted from him as the 
price of liberty and life, the Prince could never de
clare his name or rank until after Simon’s dyaih.

Mr. Hamilton's Letter concludes thus :—
You recollect tfie mysterious visit which the pea

sant Martin paid your uncle Louis, and you probab
ly have heard of the attempt to murder your own 
father, long before thef revolution hod commenced, 
as well as the untimely death of Pins the VI., who 
with Hoche, Pichegru, Josephine, and others, had 
compassion on the Orphan of the Temple. You 
probably have heard that a dead child, about his 
age, was substituted for him on the day he 
leased ; that he was placed beneath the cure of Si
mon the shoemaker, and sworn never to declare his 
name or rank till after his protector's death.

No angel stands beside me in the field, and sends 
me on a secret mission to the court with wholesome 
admonition or reproof, bnt numerous circumstances 
leave upon my mind a very powerful impression 
that, since the day on which your father ceased to 
live, lyyacious Providence intended 1 should meet 
and serve the Orphan of the Temple.

Offspring of Louis XVI., you have long been re
cognized through Europe as the eldest daughter of 
the Church, now edify the worldr-by acknowledg
ing your brother's claims, or by exposing 
postor. Your lamp may soon expire ; long 
the night in which yon cannot labour, and it will be 
succeeded by a dawn, in which you will be held 

for silence.
you will hot meet your brother in the British 
ire which protected you so long, and enable him 

by certain marks upon his body and your own, as 
well as to those facts of which no persons hilt your
selves have knowledge, and to the living witnesses 
he names in confidence to me, 1 will 
Almighty as a judge, and to all mankind as jurors, 
while I adduce such powerful evidence of his iden
tity and wrongs, as must secure a speedy verdict and 
the protective sympathies of every nation in the

Your brother is not one of those individuals, .de
fy the Apostle, as “ without natural affec

tion.’ He loves his kindred, kind, and country ; 
he has no resentments to indulge, but has taken a 
diploma in the college of adversity, which would 
qualify him to practise as First Emperor of the 
French. He has commenced a legal process in the 
courts of France for the restoration of his patrimo
ny, and has just completed the romantic history of 
his life for publication, leaving all political conside
rations to that King of Kings, who governs as he 
wills the destinies of men and nations, without the 

letter sent

ble

From The Dutch Frontière, Sept. 1.
Thy King, who left Loo last Sunday after divine 

service to preside at a cabinet council the next day 
at the Hague, did not set out again from there for 
the Loo before yesterday, Tuesday, at half-past 4 ill 
the afternoon, and so could have returned to the 
latter residence but ate very late hour in the even
ing, though Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Gloceater was expected and actually arrived there a 
couple of hours before His Majesty, attended by 
Lady Caroline Legge and Captain Stephens, com
ing from Houiburg by' Cologne, Nimeguen, and 
Arnheim. On the same day grand military mau

re to be executed by the troops encamped 
neer Ryen, in the presence of the Prince of Orange, 
who came to the camp for that purpose early in the 
morning. But the troops had hardly commenced 
their evolutions, which lasted from 9 o’clock till 4 in 
the afternoou, when a courier arrived at full speed 
with despatches, upon the perusal of which the 
Prince instantly set out for the Hague. The object 
of the deliberations of tho cabinet, therefore, ap
pears to have been of such moment, that the King 
wished to have a conference about it previous to his 
return to the Loo with llie Prince Roy Id, as is custo
mary in all important matters. TholPftpce. after a 
few hours, returned to the head quarters. This sud
den urgency, after so long an interval of apparent 
inactivity, could not fail to excite a lively curiosity 
among the public. But it may be presumed that it 
had no other object than the convention recently 
negotiated by the M inister of the colonies in Lon
don respecting the grievances alleged in behalf of 
British commerce against the augmentation of the 
import duties in Dutch India' exacted since and in 

sequence of the Belgian defection. As to the re- 
dilation of the policy ,of the British Cabinet with 

that of the other courts upon the main or so called 
Belgic-Dutch question, a belief in which has seemed 
to prevail for some time, the more general opinion 
ill, that there is and will be nothing of it as long as 
Lord Palmerston remains at the head of the Foreign- 
office ; yet this does not imply an niter impossibility 
of some arrangement, fçr an arrangement, should it 
he only a temporary one, may he prepared already 
by the result of the deliberations at Frankfort. For 
what concerns thy decision of the Diet upon the 
Luxemburg question, it is certainly not true that its 
effect, ns some papers have pretended, should still be 
solely depending on the Dutch King's accession to 
it, that very decision havifig been taken only with 
the King's co-operation in bis capacity of Grand 
Duke. Meanwhile the YVar-office is busily engag
ed, and seriously, it seems, in preparing a further 
economy in the war expenditure, and another con
siderable diminution oÇthejfbrces in activity for the 
winter season, always keeping them disposable, if 
fetpiked, as may be seen amongst other regulations 
of that nature by the recent Royal decree, 
ing the incorporation of the conscripts for tho Schul
te ry of this year into the moveaffe Schuttery, but 
with unlimited furloughs.

The passage of travellers from and to Belgium 
continues to be very frequent at Groot Zundert.
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The merits, services, and consistency of the Right 
Hon. Henry John Viscount Palmerston, G. C. B., 
one of His AJajeety’s principal Secretaries of State, 
begin to be recognised, acknowledged, and duly ap
preciated by his Lordship's loving, adtoiring, and 
grateful countrymen generally, and by hie Lord- 
ship’s constituents most particularly. The gratifi
cation which hi* Lordship must have received from 
reading the various accounts which have arrived 
from Spain during the last week, has been nodoubt 
greatly heightened by the perpsal of the following 
‘ despatch’ from Tiverton ;—

The Tiverton Conservative dinner took piece oa 
Wednesday last, when the borough put on a most 
animifôéd appearance. The town in various parts 
was decorated with evergreens and banners ; tie 
Uvble bells of St. Peter’s Church rung in meny 
peals, and a band of music paraded the streets unal 
the hour of meeting. The dinner was laid in a spt- 
cious covered piece of ground behind the premises 
of Mr. Pugsley, and nothing could exceed the et- 
quisite taste with which the pavilion was fitted ne- 
The number of gentlemen who dined was conside
rably above 300, and from the tyimber and reef 
tibihly of the electors of Tiverton present, there і 
an absolute certainty that the representation ; 
wrested from the foul hands (of one party at lea 
which at present possesses it. At the hour fixed f»r 
the dinner a large body of the most influential elect
ors walked in procession from the Angel Inn, to the 
place where the dinner was hèld.'^acompanied by 
the Chairman, George Barne, Esq.

Several excellent speeches were delivered in the 
tourne of the evening ; but we have only space for 
the following extract from an address which has es
pecial reference to the Secretary for Foreign Affaire.

Captain Hodges (the Vice President) said, a p 
and glorious day had at last dawned upon Tive 
tiiey had aroused from the lethargy in which they 
had been so long entranced, & lie now saw around 
him 300 good men and true, united to defend the 
sacred institutions of tho country from the machina
tions of Popish agitators, the constitution from the 
attacks made upon it by Radical revolutionists, and 
the monarchy itself from destruction. When he se
riously reflected on the last few months, and calmly 
considering the change which had taken place in 
that borough—-that men of station, qualified by 
education and'birth to fill the first offices in théi 
porate town, were removed from them to make

The King of Naples arrived at Lyons 
on the evening of the 26th, and alighted 
at the Hotel de l’Europe. Immediately 
after the principal authorities waited upon1 
him. “ It is affirmed,” says a letter ofthtf / 
27th, “that an unexpected and very piquant ' 
jncident has occurred. The Pnnce of 
Capua had either written or informed his 
Majesty that he would go and throw him
self at his feet on his way through Lions, 
and implore his forgiveness. Determined 
to avoid the interview, the King had sent 
expresses to Lyons, and on the southern 
road, where he was then, to desire his bro
ther not to present himself. Nevertheless 
the Prince of Capua having taken the road 
of Gap and Grenoble, the expresses could 
not fulfil their çrrands. By a coincidence 
most si^gtftar, if it were not calculated, 
the Ргідве-reached the Hotel deilEurope 
almost at the very moment the arriv
ed, and took an apartment quite close to 
his Majesty’s. It is,I therefore, thought 
that it must have been difficult for the lat
ter to avoid the interview which he dread
ed. What has passed between the two 
brothers has not transpired.

\
œuvres we

it will be incapable of containing its 
wretched tenants. This is a frightful and 
appalling state of things—it makes one’s 
heart sick to think of the deplorable depth 
of human crime and recklessness in which 
the people are
we nave given those of the entire country, 
they would be slibçking to reflect upon ; 
but to find all this tremendous amount of 
persons accused of the most serious crimps 
in one county is worse than horrifying.
And let it also bo borne in mind that, with 
the exception of the northern Counties, 
there are few that do not contribute their 
quota of culprits to “ the state of the coun
try and, though Tipperary stands pro
minently forward in the annals of iniquity, 
she has admirable adjuncts in her surround
ing^ neighbors.

Will this state of things be endured 
much longer—will the protestant people 
of Ireland suffer the country to be every 
hour more and more progressing towards 
total anarchy and confusion without at 
least an effort for its salvation Î

We would just ask the gentry tof this 
county to answer the following question :
—Arc not the police stations generally o- 
bliged to be located near the demesnes, 
to prevent, in some measure, their cattle 
from being houghed—their corn and hay 
burned, and their plantations and trees 
being destroyed and cut clown 1 Are not 
they when travelling on their ordinary bu
siness, and the most trivial distances, obli^y The steam-packet, the Styx, which car- 
ged to have themselves ahd their servant rief] Marshal Clausel arriv’d at Toulon 
as completely aimed as if they were jour- ^ instant* bringing letters of the 31st ulf 
neying through the mountain fastnesses of from of which the following are
the Pyrennees 1 Are not their hpuses'at exln®ts “ The Marshal landed on the 
night barred and boltedftis if a tkil war, 29th and was received with the most en- 
with all its hideous terrors, had burst up- thusiastic tokens of welcome and joy. 
on the land 1 Is there a night that they Some unfortunate riots, however, took 
can lie down wiUi security, or he unap- Plac.° 0X1 üle 29th> at a short distance from 
preliensive that some injury or outrage Algiers, where a post of Arabs which was 
may not be attempted towards them- celebrating the event of the day, refused 
selves, or inflicted on their property or te- to udHijj^f Arabs from the otlidr posts, 
nants 1 There is but one answer to these A conflict ensued, in which eight men lost 
interrogatories, and that is, an admission their ,ives* and about 15 were wounded, 
of the truth of all. Ought not then som^ knives as well as bludgeons being brought 
effort to be made while power remains to №nto І^аУ- Another lamentable extent has 
do it, and before all of Protestant life and pecun ed. The widow of an officer, her 
property ie-xswallowed up in this terrible *wo daughters, and aySungchild they had 
vortex of crime, to effect something of a adopted, lived in a country house in the 
re-action—to suppress the incipient rebel- quarter called Bid Maz Reiz, in the en- 
lion that is so daringly and so mischiev- virons of the town. On the 25th, servant 
ously raising its front amongst us, and to w^p went to them daily from the city, on 

і save the wretched and infatuated people arriving at the house, found the whole 
from the consequences of their madness four murdered, together with a M. Meu- 
and wickedness. We hear of addresses n,er, a mercer of the town, who generally' 
to the King from the enemies of social slePl at the house. Nothing was stolen, 
order and the authors of the wrongs of but no doubt is entertaihed that this horri- 
Ireland, falselv asserting the tranquillity ble massacre has been committed by a 
of the country,* aud its confidence in his Frenchman, and was dictated by jealousy ; 
ministers ; why should not his loyal Pro- a9 some letters which were in a sccre- 
testant subjects adopt a similar measure, *агУ have been found stained with the blood 
and go and lay their warm, earnest supj li- °* the victims. The murderer has not yet 
cations at the throne of their Sovereign Î been discovered.”
Why not, in the respectful but firm lan- The Nouvelliste Vaudois, of the 2d in- 
guage of devoted subjects, tell him that slant, contains the following :—“ New 
he is duped, he is deceived, he is imposed circumstances come to light eveir day 
upon—that he has been told a tissue of with regard to the conduct of the French 
lying fabrications to keep in office a set of embassy. The last passport of Conseil is 

1 men as unprincipled as they are mischic- written in the hand of M. de Belleval, se
vens ; and that while his ear has been fil- cretary to the embassy ; end the able in- 
led with forgeries afad misrepi esentations vestigations of M. Luft, and some sworn 
as to the improvement and condition of Examiners, have proved that the list of re
fais Irish subjects—the great majority of fugees to be rfàtched, dictated to Conseil 
them are in actual insubordination and by M. de Belleval, are in the handwriting 
disloyalty, and stained with the perpétra- of the same diplomatist. Conseil had him- 
tion of a thousand crimes ; while the re- self written the French names ; but being 
mainder, who cling fast and firm to his embarrassed with the German ones begin- 
sdeptre and his sway, stand in perpetual ning with Rauschenplhit, had given the 
apprehension of the security of their lives pen toM.de Belleval. nConseil himself 
and the maintenance of their liberties and acknowledges all this. The note written 
properties. We therefore say, Protest- to M. de Montebello has been delivered, 
ants of Ireland, imitate the example of after haring been carefully copied.” 
your enemies, and Appeal to your Sove- RUSSIA.
re*8P • • The Prussian State Gazettf

that a proclamation has appeared at St 
Petersburg!!, dated the 21st ult., ordering 
for this year only a general levy of recruits 
throughout the whole of the Russian em
pire. The reason of this mèasure is sta
ted by the proclamation to be too great 
diminution of the numbers of the regiments 
in consequence of the privilege of unlimi
ted furlough granted to soldiers who have 
conducted themselves well during twen
ty years’ service, and the prejudice resul
ting to the state by the consequent unequal 
distribution of the levies. The proclama
tion, therefore, orders that five recruits 
be levied out of every one diousand males 
of the total populat ion of the empire, and 
that all the laws relating to the levying of 
recruits shall this year be observed strict
ly.—The Cossacks and the military colo
nies of cavalry are not excepted. Bessa
rabia and Grossia only are to qpjoy that 
favour.
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Could he, because at that period he was 
himself in Germany, whither he invited 
the Compte d’Artois to visit him. The 
lifts of the Prince will establish this fact, 
end exhibit the true character of the Due 
de Blacas, from whom he is said to have 
received a large sum of money. Kings 
hare been deceived in a similar manner 
before now, and money intended for spe
cial purposes has been stopped in transitu 
in the pocket of the authorised dispenser 
of the Royal bounty. The statement of 
the soi disant Prince will set this matter 
right in the present instance.

After the expulsion of the Prince from 
France, uJfon.seigueur, ’ ’as m. Gruau styles 
him—finding that there was neither law 
nor justice irvliis country, resolved to ad
dress His majesty the Emperor of Austria 
and other potentates, demanding that they 
should establish a Supreme Court, whose 
business it should be to examine and in-' 
quire into the incontcstible proofs of his 
identity in the presence of his sister the 
Dutchess d’Angouleme.

Without stopping to inquire why the 
claims and pretensions of the soi-disant 
Duke of Normandy have been suffered by 
himself to remain dormant for 20 years, 
during which three different branches of 
his family must have been, according to 
his Ua^hl Highness’s showing, illegally in 
possession of his Throne, we give tho let
ter which the Prince has addressed to his 
majesty the King of England :

A SA MAJESTE J,E ROl d’aNGLETERE.
y Sire.—Les impénétrables decrets de la Provi-
\ dence m’ont je te forcement sur le sol de votre Roy- 
x aume. Ill y a quarante trois ans passes que je fus 

enferme dans la tour du Temple, a Paris, moi. et 
toute ma famille : alors je demandais justice a mes 
bourreaux, non pas pour moi, mais pour mon infor
tune pore. La noblesse, veritable soutien du troue, 
avait déjà succombe ; et, les traîtres, immolant, avec 
l'honneur de la nation Française leurs anciens mai- 
très, s'emparèrent du pouvoir Souverain ; et l’on 
vit le crime s'asseoir sur le troue de mes aneetres. 
Arrache a une mort certain par le courageux de- 
vonment de quelques vieux serviteurs de la Monar
chie, je tombai de nouveau aux mains de mes enne
mis ; et nia vie, jusqu’à ce jour, a été le pénible 
jouet de tons les genres de persecution qu’il est 
possible a l'homuie d’eprouver. Je croyais enfin 
avoir atteint la terme de mes souffrances : et trop 
confiant dans la justice de nions pays, je venais de 
lui soumettre ma cause. l.es Loisont ete mécon
nues. l'arbitraire, et l’imposture, ont ete l’uniqne 
regie de conduite des Ministres de Louis Phillippe, 
ses conseillers perfides, empiétant, sur la jurisdiction 
des tribunaux, qui sont saisis ont suspendu le cours 
de la justice contre moi. Sciemment, et roenson- 
gerement ; ils ont declare sans preuves que j’étais 
etranger et meme contre l'evidence du contraire.— 

Noblesse de Frapfê n’existe plus que dans les 
vieux peicàwnînydé ses ancêtres ; car elle aussit, 
■'est elevee eontfe moi. La, légalité de ma patrie, 
c'est la loi de plus fort et le bon plaisir des hommes 
do pouvoir. Maintenant donc. Sire, et apres taut 
de revers, qui ont traverse ma carrière, je suis rédu
it a réclamer un asile dans les états de voue Ma- 
jestie.

Sire, mon histoire justificative revelers des choses 
«écrites dont j'ai ete témoin a la pri 
Si votre Majesté n’etant pas pie 
eue de mon identité, craignait de compromettre ses 
sentiments Royaux pour,le veritable fils de Louis 
Seize, en m’âccqjrdant protection contre mes perse
cute urs, qu'elle dd|ne me favorite? d’un instant 
d’aodieoce. et elle reconnaîtra jpar elle metne, que 
je «oit le pins infortune fils de France. Votre pro
tection, Sire, votre Majesté ne l'a pas refusee a no 
Roi pusillanime qui s'est éloigné de sa 

, milieu dee rangs de son armee ;
4tpes avec pins de liguer le seul 

îles q'en a illégalement et violemment expulse de 
France, l'eeüe que je sollicite sur votre territoire, je 
a» le sollicite point anx charges de votre Majesté— 

Je suis Français, la France,de
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(Pommunlratfons. \TO" THE EDITOR OF THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—Will you permit a peaceable person toad* 

i few words, thro' the medium of your papèr, 
parties engaged in the dispute which has been 

some time carrying on—Whether the Church.of 
England is or is poi established by Law in this Pro»

1 im one of those who take some interest in this 
question, and would wish to see it settled--, and set
tled 1 think it might be, if those who had taken it up 
would attend to your advice, and argue the point 
without descending to scurrilous personalities.

What W. has said or done to deserve all the wrath ' 
which is expressed in the communications of G»- 
roillus and X. Y. Z I am unable to discover ; and I 
trust, that if he come forth again in reply, he will 
take no notice of the railing of these writer*, but 
grapple fairly with their reasons. .

Is it possible that '* the feelings of every Christian 
denomination in the Province” can be so very sen
sitive,, (as Cainillus would have ns believe) that it 
must be deemed an act of madness calmly to state 
tho r« a->ons upon which he believes that the church 
of England is established in this Province 1 They 
cannof, surely, be so irritable ftirthls writer аіірріь 
ses. If hi* argument he not strong enong 
tain bis inference, let Camillue or X. Y. Z expose 
their weakness, and establish the negative, if he can. 
to the satisfaction of what (by way of compliment I 
presume,) he calls “a sturdy and stubborn popula
tion. Suppose it should be proved that the ebu 
of England is established in this Province, is it not 
nonsense to talk uf 4 church domination 7’ Is there 
any ‘ church domination' iu Nova Scotia, where he 
admits the same church to be established 7 The 
church of England will never think of attempting 
any thing of the kind. I wish there was as little 
cause to apprehend attempts to domineer 
different quarter. It is pretty strong evidence of • 
domineering spirit somewhere, when men cannot 
refrain from rough and uncourteoua language ft* 
gain* any one who advances an opinion which they 
do n#t approve, aa if their object were to stifle free 
discussion.

Nothing can be easier than to string together fuch 
phrases as ' sapient correspondent.’ ' designing wri
ter,’ ' drivelling folly,' ‘ prosing idem,' die. but men 
of sense will not think the'belter of an argument for 
being clothed in such language. There may be 
those who, will think it very fine, and strong, and 

but the*applauae of such readers is of no

scribed h

t » «

room for others—that the bench of justice was 
subservient to party feelings—wlm would deny that 
there existed a necessity for their forming such u| 
association as they were then, met to celebrate ; нп| 
how could they refrain from paying a debt ofgitili 
tude to the gentleman who was willing to prherge 
from the quiet of private life—to sacrifice the enjoy
ments of domestic retirement—and at euce stand 
forward at their call astheirkdvoente and champion / 
For whom were the electors called upon to forego 
their principles, to sacrifice their wishes ? For my 
l.ord Palmerston. (Hear.) His Lordship had 
told them, “ You invite ma to become your repre
sentative because I was a member #r Lord Grey’s 
Administration.” (Laughter.) Why, ifthe Govern- 
ment at the lime had been Tory he would have sub
stituted the name of Wellington fo> Grey. (Laugh
ter.) There never could be two character* more dis
similar than those of Grey and Palmerston—the

ight-forward Whig, whose wn- 
hable. But what was

.concern-
*A fleast anxiety respecting the result, 

for His Rpyol Highness the Duke of Normandy, or 
for me, by any confidential person, will come safe 
to hand, if left at No. 32. Southampton row. near 
Russell square, in London, or at Aimadale cottage, 
Dublin.

Sincerely wishing yon, your brother, and your 
country, perfect happiness, | have the honour to be, 
with due consideration, Mndtitn?.your Royal Higli- 
neoa'a most humble servant.

I
of I

»\ JOSEPH HAMILTON.
This is the outline of this new mystery, 

the clevelopemcnt of which, by the estab
lishment of this Prince’s right, is all that 
he requires—the exercise of that right his 
Royal Highness seems prudently disposed 
to decline.

I h to eus-similar man mose o 
was an honest, straight-forward Whig, whose con
duct for honour was unin 
Lord Palme

ciei,vas unmipeac
Lord Palmerston’s 7 Why he had been a memby 
of every Cabinet, of every shade of politics—Тдгу, 
Whig, Conservative, Radical, from 160!) to the pre
sent time, with the solitary exception of Sir Robert 
Peel’s. (Cheers.) In 1819 he was a violent Tory, 

party in the State, he 
hoped but a small party, who wished not to reform 
but to destroy—who talked of Reform but meant 
revolution ; ol that party (continued his Lordship) 
it behoved every one to he aware, for their only 
chance of success was their working under false 
pretences end disguise.' (Tremendous cheering.) 
He felt obliged to the Noble Lord—this association 
waa formed by them for the express purpose advised 
by his Lordship, and he trusted that they would pro
fit by it, and that they would relieve him (Lord Pal
merston) whenever the opportunity occurred from, 
as it must to him be, the disagreeable situation of be
ing the representative of a body of men attached to 
the Church and the, Constitution of King, Lords,

trch

The Bishop of London had addressed 
the following pastoral appeal to the inha
bitants of the metropolis, and adjacent 
parts of his Lordship’s diocese, which has 
been extensively

The Bishop of Lon* 
serious attention of every one, whom Providence has 
entrusted with the means of promoting true religion, 
to the following

There are thirty-four of the parishes comprised in 
the inetropolisaud its suburbs, each containing more 
than 10,000 souls, the aggregate population of which 
amounts to 1.137,000, while there is Church room 
for not more than 101,682, less than oite-lenth of tho

Allowing one Church for a population of 3,000, 
there would be required iu these parishes 339 Chur
ches , whereas, there are. in fact, only 69 ; or, il uii- 
consecrated proprietary Chapels be added, about 
100; while, for the spiritual care and instruction of 
more than a million of souls, there are not more than 
about 140 Clergymen.

Itjsmanifest that this slate of things cannot hut 
be-jjfoî^ctive of the very worst consequences, with 
respect mot only to the religious and moral state of 
the metropolis, but to the tranquillity and good order 
of the coon

thod, under

4 and talked of Reformers as ‘ a

entreats the most

statement ;—

sx\ and Commons.
We suspect if the Right Hon. Henry John is not 

pitchforked into the upper House, his Irish Lordship 
will in the next Parliament sit in neither.
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excavator on a port 
ern Railway, while 
manner, wasaudde 
ofhia speech ; and 
of all his other facul 
muniente his ideas 

A Literary Go, 
Mr. Spurr had juet 
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The W estern Luminary of Monday last has the 
subjoined comments on thra meeting :—

perfectly agree with Captain Hodges in 
rks he made in the course of his excellent

44 We 
the reinn
speech on Wednesday last, at the glorious Conser
vative meeting, tliat 4 at length a proud day has 
dawned upon Tiverton.’ We presume that there 
is not a Radical eketnr of Tiverton—high or low, 
rich or poor—who is not thoroughly convinced in hie 
mind that the borough lias been a "regular matter of 
bargain and sale. And all this since the abuse-anni
hilating Reform Bill has come into full operation __
all this, too. by our precious Reform and purity 
mongers. Now this of itself is ground amply suffi- 
cienl—of course we mean with an honest reformer 
—to drive Lord Palmé raton from the representation 
of that borough ; but this, enormous as the sin is, 
is comparatively light when we regard the principle» 
his Lordship professes—the principles which he fois 
professed—an<l by the justest logic we conclude his 
IxmMiip would priifess whenever circumstances 
occurred which Would render place attainable.__

No later European intelligence be» 
been received during the past weekrA*

¥ f *Weather.—For several days past the 
cold has been extremely severe for the 
season. On Wednesday a slight fall of 
snow took place and the 1 hermometer 
has ranged from seven to ten degrees be
low the freezing point.

ntry at large.
Ices manifest tliat the most promising me

ttre Divine blessing, of avi-rting these 
consequences, and of working a great moral and so
cial improvement in this vast city, is to increase the 
number of Churches and Clergymen, and so'to bring 
an ignorant and spiritually destitute population 
within the reach of Christian worship, superintend
ence, instruction, and charity.

In order to the accomplishment of this object, it 
is now proposed, tlftit a fund should lie raised, by 
donations (which, when they exceed £100, may he 
paid for by four equal yearly instalments), for the 
purpose of adding at least 50 new churches 
pels to the number now existing 
district, its Clergyman, and iu local charities.

Even this provision will fall short of the necessity 
which requires it ; but this, if by God’h blessing it 
should be accomplished, will effect an unspeakably 
beneficial change But for its accomplishment a 
great effort is required—great, as men are now ac
customed to measure the requirements of Christian 
charity : and yet, are there not hundreds of persons 
who could give to the cause of Christ and of his 
Church their thousand pounds each, without sacri
ficing one of their comforts or enjoyments ? And 
are there not multitudes, whom we have a right to

New Bridge.—This noble undertaking 
is rapidly progressing and in the course of 
a few days, we expect the pleasure of 
seeing our Citizens walk over the fells in 
safety.

British Colonial Bank.—We congra
tulate this community and the public 
throughout the province, upon the promise 
of this Institution commencing business 
almost immediately. Mr. Carter, the j
Commissioner, by particular request, met j
a large assemblage of our most respecta- і
ble citizensTm Tuesday evening last, and 
explained the principles on which the 
Bank is to be conducted, which appealed %
to render its advantages to the British 
Colonies unquestionable, and affording it A
the same time a sure and profitable invest- j 
ment of money. We understand measures < 
have been taken to import a large amount I 1 1
of specie, by which the public will be spi
red the injurious effects heretofore expe
rienced, when the institutions at present 
in operation required the payment of their 
respective stocks. "

have Us
Captain Hodges was exceedingly happy and justly 
severe on the weathercock Minister, and satisfied 
we are tliat if the Conservative electors of Tiverton 
(for it must be left, we fear, to them alone) 
dispossess the 4 Cupid* of the representation of their 
borough, tiiey will have the very uuenviahle credit 
of being the only constituency that would suffer 
themselves to be saddled wjth so greedy, place- 
hunting, and really inefficient a Minister. We 
ve have no doubt, however, that the connection of 
Lord Palmerston with Tiverton is virtually at an 
end—we canuot believe it possible for any body of 
men to permit themselves to be made such tools of; 
but, beyond that, we cannot conceive that so much 
respectability, influence, and intelligence as we saw 
assembled on Wednesday last can remain in anoth
er Parliament totally unrepresented. The Tiverton 
Conservative Association bas Commenced nobly, 
and we doubt not the result of its laboura will be the 
emancipation of the borough

du Temple, 
oeuteni couvain-lei

e ; vous ne traiterez 
chef de la familee ex-

announces
TRANQUILLITY IN IRELAND.

To the other proofs of Ireland's tranquil
lity, the following are to ltc added

Tipperary.-----------Kirven, Esq., was
nearly murdered at Caraganoddy, on Sun
day, and lies in a hopeless condition.
Two of the assassins are in custody, Quin- 
Icrk's house, near PukBXva, was attacked 
on Monday night and fired into. Twenty- 
three lambs of Mannuelle Andrews, near 
(’loughjordan, were shorn on Tuesday.
Nineteen lambs of-------Ryan, within two
short miles of the town of Ninagh; were 
similarly served on (he same night.

Kildare.—A few nights back, a quan
tity of rape straw, the property of Samuel 
Phelps, at Newburu, within three miles 
of the town of Kildare, was maliciously 
set on fire and consumed.

Fermanagh.—An industrious Protest
ant farmer, named Armstrong, was bar- 
bously lie at en on his return from Trill ick 
fair. The Government have offered a. re* _ « PORTUGAL,
ward, lmt the tnan is despaired of. " Lisbon, Ar.^. 28.—The Viario dr Go-

Clare.—A few nights past, Mr. Pilking- rrrrwjxjjxu the 22d to the 27th August 
ton’s house, in Mayarta Barony, Kilpavcu inefesive is chiefly filled with advertise- 
parish, was visited by a disguised ami arm- menta of the sale of national property,

call upon, even for such a sacrifice, il it be requisite, 
in order to rescue wo many of their fellow-creature* 
from the miseries of irréligion and vice, and lo pre- 

of an evih which threatens yS,vent the further growth
oar national peace and safety 7 The duty of con
tributing to this object is especially incumbent upon 
all those persona who are the proprietors of land 
and houses in the metropolis ; and upon those who 
have been enabled, by the local advantages which it 
affords to business of various kinds, lo realise ft com
petent share of worldly goods.

An earnest appeal is respectfully, but confidently
made, to all the inhabitants of Ixtndon and ita an- _ _ , ...
barbs, who possess the means of doing good ; bnt (From the Ttppfrary Constitutional.)
especially to the owners of forge property in the me- R has been attributed to the consens-

l-'-md. tk* 'be oufrag»
pulent tradesmen 4 to fond prompt and effectual aid with which tlicytoem are, if not inventions, 
to the promotion of an object of such paramount at least gross exaggerations of the actual 
import.™, і sna Id Ml « enmjfle in the çMi facts Xpw, there never was a more un

founded accueatMflTlhan this. Evepda, 
figions and moral state. attest*, the truth and accuracy of their

The Bishop of London looks also with confidence statements, ami the mischievous workings 
to the Clergy of ibis part ofhia diocese, to assist him that policy of their opponents, which

over ,he misery and crime
free the wealthier amongst them This may be in winch this miserable land and its jieople 
done, without interfering with the collections which are steeped and withering ; and to give, 
Vе £be,m~le « Clrarrtea, under dmantbority of like ri|e j,ccljc of consumption, a false and 
XÜïii!* hollow glow of health and happiness lo
mm, ifoo thow which are now i.kcd for the disease and retiennes» That lurks he-

Long blind Bail 
The Branch «їх

A then. It , 
/on, Mehcmet All 

Halifax Mar 
—We have no 
port in the «ale 
week. In woo 
ia doing, with 
higher. Middle 
P*!***

Wakefield ' 
There continue 
dçing both in 
«ЧЦовагу price 

fork Wool і 
'• good attende» 
■dtttrahow 
•П «old. The 
price ao aherati 

Lneroool G 
evepiog"—The 
гшу quiet this

MHaa intrigues ont egaree, comme elles abusent en
ow sœur—la France reviendra bientôt de ses 

arrears et la vérité triomphera.
Mon deseeia, Sire, est d'elnirer la religion de 

Madame la Duchesse d'Angoufome. Lee hommes 
politiques qui l’etourent et ses faux amie lui ineiou- 

qoe leeloiede bannissement contre les Bour
bons, kn interdiront U faculté de ee presenter de
vant les Tribunaux Français et que mon procès n’a 
«B intente que pour humilier m famille de Prague, 
an profit de Lome Phillippe, dont je serais un mstru- 

eeâde î dans d’autres circonstances, ou a'etu- 
draalfi foire entire que son veritable frere, dootia'i 
MM mitonna, ee tenait dans un cloître, eu 
ItoËBMt fora des demarches que j'ai fait foire au- 
fMafNji • Hdirood, ou lui affirmait que le vrai 

' DecieMnrmaodie était a ~

IRELAND.
STATE OP THE COUNTRY----FRIGHTFUL CONDI

TION OF TIPPERARY. r
i The Upper Cands Gazette of the tith 

October, contains the proclamation for the 
meeting of the Legislature on Monday the 
8th November.

PuovmctAL ArroisTUssT —Chaifoe Drury, fe 
an Jay Register «if Deads and Wills for É» 
loMMyef ваше John.

R du Supreme Court, tfUhodmes Term.

8b*. j* toi» ua mensonge on en vérité. J'ioei 
pour qae Is lumière éclairé lea 
Veuillez dene m’accorder

city «adX
audience, pour fixer 

conviction. C’est une noble tachem
swÊÈêM
X- : -

tC; * ..
' ■ ■

7lâ *«w» «1. 
éraithn ИІЄ.Г, Ш4 liebrd Mradra» Chrlra. 

Esquires, Atterniee. eflhie court, me called ta fiw 
Bar, aud admitted, sworn and enrolled Daufotmu

et fleet digne da Suide la Grande Bretagne d'mvit- 
m Madame la Dncheaae d’Angoufome a venir
m a 
dfnttei i*

ce qu elle n'eut jamais 
niegent. 

et de Marie

mitol Denny Street, A. B. GeoL having par 
i the requisite certificates, ia ad mi Паї, «»nrn 
enrolled eu A'tonte* of thieioeorL > —

Sa
__ d'etre,-----
U noble fille
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Tfte Subscribers an ntnt- landing, cz\ So^u 
/rom Liverpool;

coneidereti a shade Tower than the highesi]r,a- buim.37 day* from Liverpool. boüiMÜoUnébéc] liMf fVvjb
point of last week. The sales for .he “Ж ЬооЬчМег,
week amount to 14,600bales. Row, Coffin? 114 d.y, from New Zealand,'wijb NORTH SIDE MARKET SQUARE,
, The arrival in London of Baron Knid- 12,00 barrels sperm oil, to 8. Cunard * co. TTAS just received from London, Liverpool and

__  mai/innt Ww«k, Cave Mau, (N. J.) Oct. 13.—In addition to the dis- JJ. (;ia<gow, a large additional supply of Sdtoolener, Russian Minister, resident at Wash- .„e^.h/iatogato, we again experienced a severe books, Stationery, ah lana, Article!; to complete 
ington, from New York is announced. 8,0nn and heavy Wow from N. E. on Tuesday last, his usual Stock.

Leopold, King of the Belgian», arrived "hfcb continued with great violenouintil Wed ne
at Dover on the 14th, and proceeded im- ft 'S'^nd
mediately to London. led anchored in tlie roads, during the sale,dor a liar-
* (ialignani’a Messenger of the 13th, bor -, »nd ymterda, rooming, stdsy l*hf, • «.ne of 
states that Viscount Dehaux was believed
to be appointed Minister of VV ar. The 8UI,k on somerts shoals ; a vessel sank en tbe ^ylge*
Viscount held the вате office under a schoSner with her rudder gone at anchor iieaftbe 
Charles Tenth. M. (iabriel Dclcssert JUghi-cnlors union down-end the .loop Udf 
had been appointed Prefect of Police, and рЖ'&н'.к™ thêbeaéh'-alid the cr'w“of.î 

M. Rcmusat under Secretary of State for but the sloop lAdyTempcrauce, and the schooner 
the interior. that lost her rudder perished.

The reduction of the newspaper stamp
duty from 3 1-2 pence sto a penny, went Drogheda for Quebec, lost at sea in foil 25, on the 
into effect on. the 15th, by which the pa- 25th August.
pent are afforded at a reduced price. The . Brig Henry, hence for Glasgow, was rnirfoul of 
'fimes'gs vcri sc%çy on Mr. Spring Rice M п^«ш 'Гиит,' off

on tliat subject, it says, “ wc arp still al- Brandy Pots, and sutfered considerable damage 
lowed to give, as our readers will agree She was towed up to-day from as far as the point

by the John Bull, and will go into dock to undergo 
repair*.

was robbed at.The mail from Quebec to 
e»p Si. Ignace, while the driver was changing hor
ses. The robbers carried off the New-Broun wick 
and Nova Scotia hags, which contained money let
ters belonging to Sir John Caldwell £250, a draft 
of Mr. Hayes £100, and Messrs. мигівоп 4- Tobin 
£J0. The bags for England were left.

Tbia, we believe, is the first mail robbery that has 
occurred in -Lower Canada.—Quebec Gazette.

A Fire broke out at Quebec on the 
12th inst. which destroyed property tp the 
amount of half a million of dollars.

fч. \: Patrick, Жrow 6BALES Prints; 10do. Slops 
8 bales Cloths and Cassimers ;

10 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp,
4 cases Musfin 
4 cases dress
8 casks boiled and raw Oil 

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes 
92 pipes and quarter casks Wine ;
41 pipe» and bogsliead* Brandy ;
40 crates EARTHENWARE ;
15 Iron,stock Anchors : J5 chain Cables ;

Topsail Sheets arid Ties and Rafting chains, . 
200 boxes Soap : .4 bales Flannels.
- F.r Scotia, from l.irirpooi,

217 coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,
4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,

Ex shiy Glasgow, fro 
4 hales Grf.y4';iper ; 2 do. carpets 
3 hogilii-ad, LOAF SUGAft

Ex barlow, from London.
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS

Et Edward Thorne, from Liverpool,
650 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 20 barrels Pork 15 hbds. Sugar. 20 
chests Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
Very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON & HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

ns;
and frock coats, pantaloons & vests 

*200 kegs Paint : 
Candles . X

A large and handsome assortment of Family and 
Pocket Bibles, Prayçr and Psalm Books, in plain, 
tuck, and fancy bmdinge : School Bibles and Testa
ments ; Bill Books

To-Morrow, Saturday, at lüo’cPk :
WITHOUT KESERVE,

By the subscriber, at his Auction Room : 
ДГ-у DARRELS Pickled ALEW1VES 
eff 4 -I-- 12 barrels do. Herrings ;

And at нате time.:

4 Hooks ; Army Ledgers ; Penny Maga- 
Broughnm's Natural Theology : Tjfed- 

Sleam Engine.-, 
m s and u re g ury's Mecha- 

*; Ebony Inkstands ; Obliqu 
and Ca

zine, 1835 ; Brougham’s Natural f 
gold, Galloway and Hebert on the 
Engine Boards; Brnntvn’e and Gi

1
Г "2 Barrels Mackerel.

20 Kegs Tobacco ; 10 boxes Tobacco Pipes
A small Bale cotton Warp. Terms at sale.

JOHN VT TIIURGAR

Corporation Property.
To be Leased at Public Auction, ou Tuesday the 

1st November, at 1*2 o’clock, noon, 
on the premises : <>

ГГ1НЕ FIATS in Iviwer Cove, situate between 
J. Reed’s Point, so called, and the Breakwater ; 

suitable for Deal Yards or any mercantile business 
requiring extensive and commodious Wharfage and 
Storage.

The said Flats will be fecsed in lots, agreeably to 
a plan to be seen at the Mayor’s Office.

Further particulars in hand bills previous to the 
sale : and the conditions on which the property will 
be leased will be made kuown at or before the time 
of leasing.

nice ; Notarial Wafers 
and other Steel Pens 
red, japan, and blue Writing 

‘ruled and blank Account Boc 
Books; Misa Cobbett's Housekee 
bles, with Stebbirig’s 
sold at prices greatly reduced.

(Lf'An assortment of the ANNUALS shortly ex-

âumm.trn. %
The Town Council of -Liverpool are con- 

'templaling the removal of the magazines 
of gun-powder from the opposite shore of 
the Mersey, owing to the dreadful effects 
that would attend an explosion.

attended by his private secre
tary, H. Tuffneil, Esq, left the Admiralty on Sunday 
evening for Portsmouth, where his Lordship was 

" met by Rear Admiral Sir Win. Parker, Sir Thomas 
Troubridge, the Hon. Captain Elliot, and Mr C. 
Wood (Secretary ). The Lords Commissioners pro
ceed from Portsuioth on an official tour of inspection 
to Plymouth und the otiter dockyards, and are ex
pected to be absent about a month.

The Admiralty Board mean to sell out of the ser
vice the following line of battle ships next month, 
Malta, 84 guns, Scarborough and Greenwiçb, of 74 
guns each, Salisbury 58, Experiment 44, and Santa 
Margarita 3G guns, also the Swallow and Zephyr 
packet brigs.

The~l>nke of Rutland. Sir R. Peel, Bart, the 
Marquees of Granby, and Lord George Manners 
commenced grouse shooting on the Derbyshire 
Moore, on the 12th instant. Birds were found in 
abundance, contrary to the expectations of the sports
man and keepers, who had anticipated a scarcity. 
The distinguished warty shot between 40 and 50 
brace of grousLv^fitlctd good sport was general. 
Derbyshire Courier.

‘12 earieties ; black, 
in small ITit. ; шнек, 

bottle* ; 
)ks, all size** ; Pocket 
re keeper ; Pocket Bi- 

The whole

Oct. 28.

will be m Greenock.
A

The Earl of Minto, October 14. 1
New and Fashionable Goods.
Just received by ttib ship Aiddc Camp from Lon

don, and new opening at the stone building in 
Prince William street :

Part of his supply of FALL GOODS,

1
.

f
f / fwe have always given enough for our mo

ney. No thanks tin Mr. Rice for that ; and 
we think we cannot better celebrate the 
commencement of the new Vra than l>y 
formally putting on record a history of the 
shuffling conduct which has been pursued 
in regard to this measure by that Filch oi 
the Thimble-Rigger’s Opera.”

Sir Robert Peel and lady had left Lon
don fbikthe continent.

C058IST1.1U or :
1 rtf ’EtNDS bliiy^^ue, rifle, mulberry, and

Saint John Hr,ant Сатрапи. JOTio. Гапсу'їіиГк^^г^їіт'.^'І^іті’ ltüJei

TyjBLIC Notice is hereby giVCn, to the Маадга . - cords ; 4 do. drtb and brown Kersey ;
-lT>nd Owners of all Vessels, nflffatl ■'Other, ggf fb do. black, blue, olive, brown and ritile ladies’ 
sons passing the Saint Julyi BRIDGE, tHat^fl^t cloth;
confine their Masts to the height prescribed ЬуадК i J3 do. black and blue Cambists and Tatan Plaids ; 
Act, otherwise they will be made liable for anyiWyu- 4 do. claret and black Bearskin,-— ICatervroof 
ry sustained in consequence üf their neglect ; and Cloth ; 14 do. blue, black and olive wool dyed 
will be prosecuted in terms of tije Charter. Petershams and Pilot cloths ;

у order of the Board. 8 do. Kidderiui lister aud Venetian CARPET-
JOHN ROBERTSON, President. ING.-best superfine ;

It, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
ol and merino hose aud half hose,

: I Notice.
FTlflE Subscribers having taken the necessary J. measures for thé importation, direct from Can
ton, of 5,000 Chest* Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal Quality ill the several denominations to 
the East India Cortipany’s best ; and haring dee- 

nip, which sailed for Canton in June 
once, that the same will arrive at this

r V
1 H PORTER. . n

GKO. A LOCKHART, \ 
JOHN SANDALE, і tee

і Oct. 21,1836.

hed a Shi 
: Give n

t Ant-lion Salt- of Imported Stork.
On IVedtu sduy the '2d Sorctnbcr, at II o'clock, will be 

sold by the Subscriber, on King's Square, the. follow
ing mluahle CATTLE, imported at the expense of 
the Province, for the purpose of improving the Stock 
of the country, viz :

Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence, 
of the Trade, that it may by this moans be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which tlie recent indirect importations 
have nut afforded.
, Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended to be continuous 
for tlie importation of one or more cargoes annually

W. H. STREET & RANNEY

j
?

St. JohnAkt 28,1836. ____________ ■
SI. John Mills and Canal Company.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of this Com- 
Л pany will be held at tlie Office of the Subscri
ber, at 12 o'clock, oti Saturday the 5th day of No
vember next, for the purpose of making further ns- 
не.нтепін i>nd transacting any other business whitil

150 dozen black,
Lambs’ wo
of all sizes and qualities';

10 do. white, black, and colored silk Hose and 
half Hose ;

20 do. white fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts and 
pantaloons ; 
do. ladies’ and

l A statue is about to bu erected in ho
nour of tlie Duke of Wellington, on tlie 
Surrey side of the London bridge.

Mr. O’Loughlcn lias accepted the office 
of d”iinior Baro^T of the Exchequer. It is 
said that Mr. Richards is to he the Attor
ney General, and opinion is divided, as to 
that of Solicitor, between Messrs. Woulfe 
and Sheil. The elevation of Mr. O'Lougli- 
len, will create a vacancy in the repre
sentation of Dungarvan.

The London Court of Directors of the 
National Bank of Ireland have elected 
мг. O’Connell Governor of the bank.

Captain Neile Sinclair, of his Majesty’s 
55th regiment, while on the road from, 
Bellary to Madras, to take his trial by, 
court-martial for certain charges, hung 
himself in an out-house with his silk hand
kerchief. He was the senior captain of 
the regiment.

I fYNE thorough bred chesnut MARE ;
V/ One ditto dark Bay Ditto ;

15 BULLS of the short horned breed 
1 Bull of the Devonshire breed ;

31 RAMS and 2 EWES of the Lincoln and 
or Bishley breed.
res are most beautiful animals; and the 

horned stock und Sheep are of the most approved 
selections.

The whole will be disposed of in such lots as may 
best suit the convenience of those persons who may 
wish to purchase.

As it may be many years before such another op
portunity occurs for the Farmer, to improve his 
Stock, it is to be hoped that a good attendance will 
be given.

JAMES T. HANFORD,
" Auctioneer.

On Thursday tlie 3d day of November next, at 11 
o'clock :

6 P'j hhd. ( Madeira, Bronte, in,10 Qr éaeks, S "eriffa WI.NE,^

10 Quarter caska SHERRY ;
4 Hogsheads,
6 Qr. casks,
4 hhds. cognac Brandy ; 1 Puncheon Whisky 

20 casks, 4 doz. each, London Brown Stout ;
30 dozens Bottled SHERRY ;
12 do.

* 12 do. excellent
3 do. Hermitag
4 do. old

And at same time, to close a consignment, a few 
Fur Trimmed Great Coals, Pantaloons, and Vests. 

Oct. 28. W. H. STREET & RANNEY.

Public Sale of Tea*.

wquld sometimes make a sharp re
tort. When a late celebrated Duchess bantered the 
Consistory Judge, and inquired, ‘ How his Court 
would manage if he himself should Ікз guilty of a 
faux-pas !" he answered with a gallantry becoming 
the question, ‘'That the ideaxifsnch an embarrassing 
situation had only vtcured to 
come acquainted with her Grace."—Late Magazine.

A recent fire at Grendelbrneh (I/Ower Rhine) con- 
perty to tlie amount of $24,000, and re- 
persons to poverty.

A tremendous storm at Aceh in the Gore, the 
night of Aug. 24. blew down several bouses aud 
crushed 40 persons to death. The vineyards in the 
neighborhood were totally destroyed.

Major Cartwright, in the British service, has arriv
ed at Utrecht with dispatches.

The question of Luneburgh has been discussed in 
• German Diet, but cannot he arranged until the 

definitive resohttion in the

Lord Stewell
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ce.termen's Danish, Paris, Leipsic, 
striped and shaded Worsted Cravats ; 
do. Filled. Chenille, Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 
printed Worsted, and bbek Saxony Shawls; 

16 pieces crimson, drab, green &. scarlet moreens; 
50 dozen green, drab, crimson, and scarlet bullion 

Fringe and Orris Lace ;
I 20 gross silk, lisle, cotton, and worsted lace ; 

Thread,

80may legally come before them.
By order of the Board of Directors,

M. H. PERLEY, Secretary

The)
b* 20t him since lie had

St. John. 28th Oct 1836. , ____________
New Wholesale Woollen and Лап- 

elieslcr Warehouse,
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836.

»

doNELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN./ No. 22 and No. 25 ; 
pieces colored and black Para niello ;

6 ditto black Bombazine ;
150 dozen black, white and colored kid, fleecy iinM 

Berlin. Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitts, &c. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured silk 
casHimerettv. and Valentia Vesting ;

10 do. Livery Vesting ;
1 case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Quilling ; colored Lisle Gauze, Gyiup, Lisle 
and Blond Edging aud Luce ; 4-4 white', plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves ; fashionable 
Caps : harness book for Window Curtains ; 
rich French Imperial CLOAK ;

1 do. Circassian Cloak ;
Artificial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu

red satin Bonnets, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS,—plaited Beaver, white under ;

. galloons, sarenet and satin plain and fig'd 
Ribbons and Belts’;

1 do. Mantua, Challi, and other fancy Dresses ; 
1 do. Guoxa Handkerchiefs, Scurf*, nod Veils;

zee patent

Now opening, with an extensive Stock of GOODS, 
suitable for the Full Trade ; consisting of—

Çy TNNDS au- 1(18 do. extra atout A- 
^5 JL dud Г-і périme prou cliecks,

Saxony, blue; black, & 860 pairs Blankets, ass. 
medley CLOTHS, , 3280 pieces silk and cot- 

174 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
04 pieces cassimeres— 370 doz. ass. cravats, 

assorted colors, ' 70 do. ditto chinenlle,
163 do. striped, ribbed.1 Filled and Plain 

checked, zebra, and Rocks
plaid Buckskins aud 91 do.
Satin Tops. worsted and cotton

7QJo. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, 5 cases 4-4 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
* 10 do. Bath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

8 do. Extra superfine { 5 do. Brussels, urliugs
Mohairs, і and collar Edges,

270 do. 3-4,7-8,4-4,9-8, ; 3 do. do. Laces,
5-4, and 8-4 White 5 do. fig'd and plain 
Flannels, Bobjiinett,

210 do. red ditto, v 68 pieces notion Tick-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- " ing,

riitos. 30 do. Linen ditto,
390 do. do. do. 146 dozen London and 

2300 do. 2-4,7-8,9-8,4-4, Paris made Stocks,
5-4,6-4, & 9-4 brown 114 doÿen Dindon Hats
cottons, 400 boxes of Liverpool

426 do. do. White do. Soap,
375 do. Beetled shirtings 20 puncheons patent 
98 do. Home^pdns, WHISKY.
Together with a variety of other articles :—the 

whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at
tention of Retailers and country merchants. Ha
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, and 
selected with the utmost care by tlie Subscriber, 
they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable

October 28.

tv or NEW GOODS. Intel, 
l, from Liverpool, aud Aid de

Offers for sale a varie 
received,per N<rrrf 

^Сатр,4ііЇ\\лоЖс
ТЇЬАГК and colored SILK V ELVETS ,
JLJ Plain und fancy Ribbons ;

Black and col'd Silks, plain and fig'd sarsnets ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, Thibet and fill’d h&ndk’fs, 
Thibet Shawls, black crapes, laces, nette. 
Quillings, Infant's cambric caps, riph lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays, 
іліііЬн Wooi^and worsted Hosiery of every size, 
K^J. beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin’d GlovesX 
Milffs, Bors. Operas and Swan Stocks, X 
Superfine blue and black cloths, Ladies’ Li bit do. 
Л beautiful assortment of fig'd and plain-memos, 
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitiuea, | 
Regatta stripes, lining cambric* & Jac 
Grey and white Shirtings, twill’d cottons.
Red, Blue and white Flannels, Serges, Baize, 
Drugget, padding, canvas, Osnaburg, Boys’belts, • 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Listings, Shalloons, Jeans. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls.
Jacconet book and check’d Muslins,
Sheet waddings, col top warp, boys cloth cape, 
Men's beaver und eilk Hut», 1 .Діао,

Eight Trunks; containing,
One thousand pairs Ladies Boots âc Clogs, ass'd. 

The whole of which will be diep<*ed of at the very 
/ lowest market prices.

St.John. Oct. 21.

j Oct. 21.I- on, viz :

і І>f
King of Holland take a
matter.

The commercial negotiitions of Prussia and Rпа
та nro urokeo off. Ru**iii will not consent to re
duce the tariff on Prussian cloths intended for Chi

> dTe-

ie
t*

j PORT WINE ;spun Shawls ; 
Thibet, Plaid,V

which amounts to a prohibition, and the establish
ments belonging to several great personages in Rus
sia will therefore continue to supply China At their 
own prices. Hardly more favourable results are to 
be expected for the negotiations concerning limits. 
Russia will not allow any body aldng her frontier to 
enter her territory Without a passport ; and, since 
many proprietors on the frontier have part of their 
estates in Poland, there are great difficulties attend
ing the passage of laborers from one part of the es
tate to the other. The Cossacks, it is said, have in 
some esses tsken the peasants prisoners, and confis
cated their agricultural Implements. Prussia de
mands the establishment of a neutral ground, but 
positive determination of the Russian authorities is 
not yet known.

The Hungarian Deputies are assembled at Bardi- 
and it is hoped their labors will end in an en-

The Corporation property in Carleton,' 
Tying between Sand point ami Negro 
Town point, being 92 Lots, leased at Auc
tion, to-day, for a yearly rent of £120 1 3, 
equal to the interest of <£2,000 peramium.

it
f 1

ih '

f ens 15011 
Madeira 
excellent Çlaret ; 

outage ;
Batavia Arrack.

W»•

J do. Port :
3 do. Burgundy 

v 3 do. Barsac ;
;

ut
To Correspondents.—' Cam ill us’ cume to hand this 

but too late fur insertion.I d»y; 3 do.

.п*лкияіл:и.
On Monday last, by the Rev. Mr, Wilson, Mr 

James Morrell, to Miss Eleanor Fleming, both of 
Hampton parish.

Same day, by the same, Mr. Thoynas James, to 
Elizabeth James, widow, both of Carleton.

At the Parish of Lancaster, on the I9ih і net. by 
the Rev. F. Coster, Mr. Isaac Olive, Jim. of Carlu- 
%i, to Loranah, fourth daughter of Mr. John Lee, 
of tlie former place.

in me parish of Sussex, on the 1st October, by 
the Rev. 11. N. Arnold, Mr. Matthew M'Leod, to 
Miss Deborah Haney.

At Sussex Vale, on the 20th inst. by the same, 
Mr. Thomas C. Sharp, Surgeon, to Julia Aim, el
dest daughter of John Barberie, Esquire, all of dial

At Fredericton, on Thureday evening last, by the 
Veil. Archdeacon Coster, Mr. Edward Dwen, Ser
geant Major 43d Regiment, to Anne, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Donald M'Leod, of Fredericton.

At All Saints Church, Granville, N. S. on the 
8th inst by the Rev. J. M. Campbell, A. M., J. N. 
Shannon, Esq. of Halifax, Merchant, to Serapbina, 
daughter of the late Augustus Willoughby, Esq.

At Halifax on the 12th inst. by the Rev. 1 
Martin, William Robertson, Esq. Collector of ll.M. 
Customs, aHibelbUriie, to Catherine, only daughter 
oT Mr. James Miller, of Glasgow, Scotland. ,

it
>t»

Lace Veils; Muslin and Lace Collars and 
~ pes; fancy Frills ; oiled silk Aprons ; black 

broiderèd and printed silk Aprons ;
Bandannas and Rarcelonas ; fancy Bandannas,
Cravats, silk and satin stocks in great variety ;

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Gro de Naples 
and Damask figured Satin ;

- -J do. Damask und worsted Cloths 
6-4 and 8-4 carpet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and C 
1 do mixt Pius, in 1 lb. 1 lb. and і lbs. ;

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels, Patent
und-WeUh Flannel, and green Baize ; C' The particular day of sal

і..., О . wen a, practicable.
, , 5 u Cl r. Oct. 28. RATCIIFORD * LIT.RIN.
1 case Mackintosh ш India Ruhber Cloaks, Capes. > ■ -------------

and Sole» ; РГІСЄ8 СііГГЄПІ.
Cases Ladica SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish Anchors, 37s s I5«N.v,l Snrats,
Fur Boots ; Gentlemen я Patent Leather and Butter. - Is 4d Tar. 
cloth Boots, snow boots. &c. | Bariev, pot. - 20s Pitch,
Cases Gentlemen’s fashionublqjovsd waterproof j ' peail, - 2Gs Coal Tar, ІЄз 3 a 17s 6 
Beaver HATS ; ! BPPf, Quebec, 50s a .55s Turpentine,

1 case Jet Necklaces, Bracelet- an і shell Side ' x<wa Scolia, 40s a 45sOils, raw, 5s 6d a» 9d 
Combs; l do. assorted Curb. FnzzeU, and | Irish Tierce, 120» boiled linseed. 5»9d 
Medona Bands ; ! Bacon, cxvt. 76s 8d sperm.

1 do Slates. Writing Fluids, and card- of Pens Bread, Navy. 25sa 26s 3d porpoise,
for copying Mihic and for engrossing ; | Pilot, bbl' 27s 6u a 3Us paie sual,

2 hogsheads Fl RS : Ladies mid children’s muffs : Braudv. 7s 6d a 8s Oakum,
and Boas, Capes, French Shawls, Gros and j Coals. Ôrreî» chal. none Oatmeal, cwt.
Satin Cleopatras; Fur Гптттия in great j pumbertoti, 45s Paints, black, 46e a 47s6d
variety ; Gentlemen’s CAPS and BOAS, con-j Scotch 37s 6d Yeliqw, 42s a 44s
sisiing of Mock Sable. Mink, Lynx, Ermine, | plctou, 37s 6d a 40s Red,
Chinchilli, Black Bear, Swan, Bush Martin, Cordug*;, - 52s 6d Green, lb.
Jennet, Racoon. Isabella Hare, and Creamer ; Canvas, le ‘.M White’lead
black and grey Crimea Skins. Coffee,

All which, along with the Stock of choice Goods Cocoa, 
on band, form au assortment well worthy the Corn Meal, 
attention of the public. < Cotton Warp, lb.

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily expected. Copper, bolt, 
consisting of Prints, Grey and White cottons, Sheet,
Bed tick. Muslins, ( .'ambries, and Merinos. ‘ Chain Cables,

Hf* W holesale and retail. Cigars,
Gandies.

English moulds.
Flour. Quebec sup 50s Rum. Jamaica, 

ne. 47stkfa 45s 3d Demerara. 
middlings, -45s aytos 3d Sugar, law,
American sup. £52^ tid single relin'd 

. live Hour, 3^s 9d double do. 10 1 2d a 11 
Figs,- - 6d a tid Salt,
Fish, /# Soap,
• Shad, Shot. cwt.

Cod. cwt. 15s a 16sTobacco. Is a Is Id
Pickled, bl. 16*3 a 17 6Tea. Bohea, Is 2d a Is 4 
Alew ives, 15* a 16s 3d 

- Mackerel, no. 1, none
2. ;uts
3. 25s 

Herring*, Cam», 23s
Glass,
Gin.

ih ; Ca ГТ1НЕ subscribers‘beg to acquaint 
I A those requiring a Winter supply 

of good TEAS, that a general aseort- 
j ^ merit will be offered at their warehouse 

on or about the third day of November 
next, from the British Colonial Tea Company's Im
portation, per ship Rosalind, recently arrived at, 
Halifax, from Canton, direct.—Prices and terms' 
will be made such a* to merit the attention of per
sons in the trade, and the qualiue* will be found 
such as to insure a continuance of their custom.

e will be stated as

blacki>

I «n, eiei,
(ire amelioration of the condition of the peasantry.

Mr. Wbitington of Ripley, Surrey, bee 
discovered a very prolific white Wheat 
which is ofextraordinary fine quality, amaz
ingly hard and productive both in Ear fond 
Straw. From 160 grains sown on poor 
land, the common course of husbandry be
ing employed, and no extra manure used, 
the propagator raised in the fourth year 
SI bushels, weighing 65 lbs per bushel, 
this year for seed he intends disposing of 
about 60 quarters.

Five cannon have lieen recovered from the sea near 
Spithead, by Mr. Dean, who discovered them on 
descending in his diving-bell. They have been 
landed at Portsmouth, where, from the antiquity of 
•оте of them, they attracted much notice, as one of 
them was cast in the reign of Henry VIII.

Ott Friday an awful dispensation of Providence 
occurred at Iver. A man who was employed 
excavator on a portion of the line of the Great West
ern Railway, while swearing in a most revolting 
manner, was suddenly and inshhitaneously deprived 
ofhis speech ; and now, although in full possession 
of all his other faculties, he is wholly unable to com
municate his ideas otherwise than by writing.

A Literary Goat.—At Bolingbrdke, last week, 
Mr. Spurr had just received his newspaper, and was 
■boat to read it, when a goat belonging to him, ea
ger for news, absolutely devoured, not merely the 
contents, but the paper itself, to the chagrin of its 
master. The animal is evidently a Radical of the 
O'Connell school, being a supporter of the “ appro
priation" principle.—Boston Herald. ^

The Hungarian nobles are in favour of a reform.
A corps of12000 Austrians have rea&ed the fron

tier of Boston.

tl
la- and Cover» ;

tnh
otton Balls ;lot

books, acc.
Per ship Barlow, Capt. Bvrns, from London, the 

undersigned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/"'iOMBE'S Phisiologv of Health : Do. Coo- 
V_v stitution of Man ; Caddtck's “ Bride’s Book 
Blunt on the Articles and Broadley on the Services 

it’s Churchman's 
Modern Domes- 

e ; Do. Discuses of FnHalcs : Cruik- 
shank's Thru Courses and a Dessert ; Do. Comic 
Alphabet : Walker’s Exercises for Ladies: Martin’s 
Colonial Library ; Findcn s Illustrations of Ватом's 
Works ; Christian Retirement: Do. Experience ;

Books. &c. ; Lard-

Wc sBa|l meet

he
he

1 case TOYS 
1 truss Patent2

:

HUGH DOHERTY.
101 Lever Watches, die.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals—
A N assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 

Л. and silver. Patent Lever and Vertiele W atches, 
Masseys Patent Log and Sounding Machine, uni

versally adopted by the Royal Navy.
Also on I land. Jewellery, silver, German silver, 

and Plated Tea, Table, .Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; I^eads for do. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrant* ; Wooden and Brass 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eiglrt 
Day clocks, &c. &c.

“WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Coffee House Corner.

of the Church of England ; Piggoi 
guide in perilous times : Gràham's 
tic Medic.in

16s 3d 
17s Cd,еУ

ich ■

b
m-

Girl's, Boy’s, and Child's Own Book*, &c ; l 
■ ner on the Steam Engine. ; Gaimtlett’» and He

. ......... xplointd ; " Wc sB|il i
in Vtoitor ; Mqdie sVk 

uoniy ; Phillips’ Guide to Geology ; Gilbart's His
tory of Banking ; Sentiment/of Floictrs ; Scott’s 
Legends of the North 
standard BRITISH CLASSICS, both in prone

for
ner on uit oleum l.nginr. ; 

4* I son’s Church Catechism c 
again ; ’ Jo welt’s Christian

be
md

ЩЕП. 4a 25s
On Monday morning, Charles Drury, Esquire, 
puty Post Master, aud Register of Deeds, Jkc., 

for this City and County, in the 54th year of hlfegg.
Ou Tuesday morning, after a abort illness, Wm. 

Grant, eon of Captain Thomas Reed, in the titli year 
of his age. Funeral on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, 
from Ins Father’s residence, wheiwhe friends and 
acquaintance of the family are requested to attend.

On board the brig Thomas Parker, on the 12th 
inst. Frederick Milton, seaman, of Petiucodiac, N. 
B.—His mother, who is supposed to live at Petico- 
diac, by sending to Mr. John Mason, at Eaelport, 
cap obtain the balance ofhis wages due.

\l Fredericton, on Monday last, after a lingering 
illness, Mr. Walter Smith, in the 26th year ofhis

De an extensive assortment of
45s

poctrv. beautiful miniature, editions, ek*gamlv
.....................bound ; MUSICAL LIBRARY, m Volumes ami
2 52e 6d, .Parts ; MAPS; Itneer's Coin тон Prayer, with

none Pork, Canada prime mes* Scripture Proofs, Notes. Illustrations, 4c.; Bur- 
27* 6d none rowe»"* Pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ;

1* Prime, £6 15 Jousse * Dialogue on dino; Joossc’sand Hamilton**
6d Irish prime mes* £6 10 Pi*nofor;e Preceptor ; Hamilton’s Catechism on th* 

Is 9d Provincial £6" 5 a 6 10 Organ ; BicLtrstcih’s Christian Student ; Do. Lord * 
Bice, - 26* Supper ; Badge's Christian Ministry ; Do. lldtit

16 a 30* Rosin, - P»uim ; The WIFE’S BOOK ; Penny Magazine
L41 Raisins, muscatel, m and Encyclopedia ; Wait’s and W'eele)'» Hymns;

boxes. 20s a 22s 6d Knight's, Blomfuid's, Thornton's and Jcnk’s Family 
bs 3d j prayer : Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin sr.d 
4s 6d ■ XVestall's Illustrations of the Bible ; Do. of the New 

60s a 65* ] Test Aient ;-Johii*oii'* Miniature Dictionary ; Wal- 
9id a ltki і ker’* Pronouncing do. ; Sharpe’s Diamond ditto :

NEW TESTAMENT, wuh varwu* readings ; 
Booth's Discount Tulles : Common Prayer* ; Pin- 
nock's. Murray’s, and Lentiie’s Gram mere ; Pm- 
nock's. Guv**, Duncan’s abd Carpentei"s Spelling*-, 
Pinnock's, Roberts'» aud Goldsmith'»Geographies: 
a great variety of Greek, Latin, and English School 
BOOKS : wuh a very extensive assortment of 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS of instruction and amUae- 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS; SI K DA Y School 
&c. too numeroUs4o mention.

GEORGE BLATCH.

Oct. 2y. 6d a 10d

і36. 1 t"KEJL OC UTi ОЛ\
spectiiilly informe his 

the Public, that he intendikto de
liver a Discourse on Elocution, on Tuesday next, 1st 
of November, at tlie Masonic Hall.

Oct. 28.

1*HE subscriber most res 
Friends andTme

И *the R. K. ADDISON.

Blanket#, Slops, Ac.
The Subscribers have received on Consignment'by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol owing : 
T>ALES Winter Slop*, Carpeting* and Hearth 
ÂA Rug*. Rose and Fancy Point Blanket*, Flush- 

SHUFJFUbrtm MjMST, ing* and Pilot Cloth*, cotton, Twist. Grey and
■ ------ Whit# Shirtings, Bluo & Brown Petersham*, Broad

Saimt Johm, Oct 21, arrived, achr. Independence, cloths and caasimeres, Red aud White Flannel*, 
Steve*, New York, 4—W. II. Sfcovil, Hour. candleyick, Bedticks. Bombazvtus, Merino* & 

22d, afiip Mozambique, Cronk, Greenock. ;kr>—John camlet*, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Robertson, coals, brig Comet. Tabor, London- Fancy Button*, Sewing Silk, and Twiet, Hosiery, 
deny, 43—James Kirk, ballast. Gambia. Rob- Glove*. Braces, Umbrellas, «fcc, Shawls, Handker- 
bine, Berbice. 31—W.&.T. Leavitt, rum and chiefs, Sarsneits, tymiture Pnnt«, «fcc.
molasses—Left brig Mary, of Clare, (N.S) to sad Get 2у.______ hATCHFORD Sç LVGRIN.
in two day*, and schooner MWris, M'Curdy, - of Kjrrvivvd,
тлЩЧЕг L° !ЙІї. te “ТГ' p«, ». мл, вХ. rro,n u^h
<.ibbon, ВеІГам, 37—І». О. Kutiiraoii & сі). 6,1- „ , - , ,,
І.М-0,, ÜH. id in«. Ill 47, ». long «З,їй, гемі,- 07 f Л8Кр Wreught NAIES ; 15 do. «d». 
ed ou board $1 paraeogera and S of Ih. craw of »"*" Pe“'^*ni • 10
of .ip Cheater, Moron, of and foe New York, from drab and blue Eliot cloth»; 10 do. Podding:
1 overpool, the craw and poorongera having ,,,« W bile Flannel. ; (M do. Red do. : 100 pan. II and 

, abandoned Unit .hip and gone on board the brig l0-* Blanket. ; ЯІ pair, 18-4 do ; 3 piece, point do : 
Perroverance, of North Shield,. from Uverpoti w Ho; Mormoo. aborted color, : 80 do. rollon bed- 
for Bav Chaleur.—Brig Palmer, hence, had arr’d uck * lln- •)»rk Print», .«rotted : 80 do. tircy 
at Beffroi. Brig Cherub, Logan, Beaumaria, Shining ; «I do. white do; 30 dozen long drawer,: 
(Wales) 88—to order, ballant 6<to. diort do. ; Iti do tlnemroy Frock,; 10 piece,

23d, achr. Hebe, (inffin, Philadelphia, 15—B. Tit «riped cotton ; 10 dozen comfoner. ; в ditto Drab 
ton, flour and corn. Monkey Jacket* ; 4 do. Pea do. ; b do. blue and

24th, dim Uan Romney. Simpron, Hull, 35—Mac- dr"b ™hilt* Trow ran. 
key, Brother* A no. oat* and coal*. *8.___ •_______

cleared. Chain, Anchor**, Block#, Ac.
Ship Royal William, Gardner, S. Atlantic Ocean, -g ГЛ MAIN, 1 1-8 inch, 90 fathom*.

on a whaling voyage. А V/ 2 Anchor*. 13 cwt ; 2 ship* Wheel* ;
Lord Byron, Currie, Glasgow, timber. 2U0 feet of bushed Block*; 4 Urge top Blocks,
Mary. Brown, Hull, timber and deals For sale by C. M LALCIILAN,

Brig Eliza, Brown, Jamaica, lumber, Sic. Oct. 21. South M. Hharf
Schr. Jane. Woodcock, Africa, assorted cargo. --------_ ^ ~t----------------ivi *---------------------

Mary Elisabeth, Greenlaw. NewYork, plaster. ВаІПІ#, PCF €■ la#gOH •
Afk/\ IT EGS WHITE LEAD.
4UU -IV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. block ditto ; 30 do. red ditto ;
Oct. 14. J. A II. KINNEAR

the
of

ter WILLIAM ROBERTSON. 
8^ John, 21st October, 1836.*»- Hid

age.
William James Corbet»
AS just Irrived from England, and is now o- 

pening at the «tore formerly occupied by 
essrs. Robertwm A- Hatton, in Vrincc William 

Street, a splendid assortment of '

BRITISH GOODS,
—consisting of—Clothe, Cassimetty, Buckskins.
Peterslianih, Bearskins, Pilot Cloths. Ladies’ and !
Gents' Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs. Gauze and crape і 
do.. Muffs, Tippets, Boas ; London and Manchester 
Prints ; challi Dresse* ; Ідеє Veils ; • Blond Gauze;
Lice*, Edging* ; Book. Jaconet, and oilier Muslins ;
Merinos ; plain and figured Gro-de-Naples ; Irish 
Lull'll : Diapers ; Lawns ; French Cambric* ; Rib
bons ; Jewellery ; Dressing Cases: Work Boxes :
Writing Desks ; Gent*. fin<rBeâver Hats ; kid, lace, 
and silk Gloves and Mitts : Hosiery ; Stays. Ac A c Hides, 
Which are offered for sale wholesale aud retail at Indigo, 
unusually low prices. Iron, pig

A few very superior Gent*. Frock and Dress* Bar. 
Coat*, X'ests and Pantaloons. Relined.

October 21.

В“5 T*ahir Pacha with his squadron sailed July 9th 
from Tripoli having on board 4,000 troops, includ
ing 500 cavalry and 2600 Moors, pressed at Mescia. 
On toe 14th, he made a descent near Meeurata, 
where be made « sharp conflict with the Arabs and 
afterwards designed to penetrate the interior.

of Is 6d a 1* hd
1z 4dі in 45s

The Sheick of Mesurata was fortifying himself in 
the town with 12,000 infantry and 3,000 cavalry. 
He bed offered to pay the tribute but would not sub- 
But to force.

I*6da2s
,3s'Ai a 4*Sic Souchong 

Twkuky, 
llyson. 4s6-і a5s d6 
llysotiskill 3* da 4* 
>er, red pine,

St.
lise Books,tees The town of Dardanelles bas been destroyed by 

ore. The castles were saved.
The first boat started by the Turkish steamboat 

mitigation company for Smyrna, ran ashore and 
burst her boiler.

Th* value of goods imported into Ruswa in 1835 
wae five millions less than in 1834 ; the exports, four 
millions less, 

the sbi

the Timt 
5* 6d a 6* W

tid a 3 i-2d B;rch, 20* a 22# 6d CMeap SrhoelBooks A Stationery,

4UST RECEIVED.
Wises. WILLIAM L. AVERY, has received, tin as

17 10* a £20 Madeira. 10s a 12* 6d ▼ ▼ sortment of School Books, Sutjonexy, Ac, ;
25 a £26 Tenenfle, 6s 3d a 7„ 6 ! Prayer Book*, plain and gilt ; Masai* : Kirk Р*£гй 

Leather. Lng. fs» a L 10 f Lisbon, 4 5* j • which he v% ill eeU at reduced prices. Alee. /
Canada, 1* 3d a b 44 Port, -^7s 6 a 12s 6d KL LED PAPER, fie Ledger*, Journals. Day an*

Lead, pig, cwt. 45* Spanish red, 4* a 4# 6d і Letter-Book* ; Copying Рьрег, Sat which can be 
nrk Sheet, 43* 6d a 45* Sherry,. 10s a 12» made up- at the shortest notice. Likewise, an U?

_________________J. T. HANFORD. I siolam*, 2* tid a 2* Kid Whiskey. 7* a 7s 6d sortment of Binding Material. * '
J si * і PublÎMhed. Bill* on England. 9 a 9 1-2 per cent premium, W. L A returns his most grateful thanks to the

- New York, 1 1-2 a 2 per cent. .. inliabitanti of Si. John and u* vicinity foTthe vexv
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, Halifax, 2 1-2 a 3 „ discount. liberal patronage he ha* received since bis ewe-

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical , nevixw or the **rkit. meocemeol in business, and hopes by strict alien-
evidence of that Ordinance ; together with a brief j Butter continues in active d^tnand. lion and punctuality to merit their future patronage
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church , tfôal continue* ш active demand at nor highest October 14 
of England. quotation*. j V* I FT

By the Rev. Jame- Robertson, A. M. Missionary F«*h of every description is scarce end our quo- . „ a«*.
from the Venerable Sdbely for the Propsntioii tan of» freely given. And F***swu given xmmedmtety. 4
of the Gospel in foreign part*. Price fla. 3d. Flour continues advancing, bat the high prices ППНЕ OFFICE in Merritt's Brick Building*.

Printed at the Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and prevent extensive transactions. J. Water Street, lately occupied by the St. John
for sale in this city at the store of Mesura. J AH The high prices ol all kind* of West India pro- ÇewJ Company. Apply to

- Kinnear. the Circulating Library , and at the; 4if- dues prevents active transaction*. 1>ct «. I»*)- M. H. PERLEY
feient Book «tore*. October 21, 1836. Tea—recent arrival* have overstocked .-ui mark- --------- •

^__________  et*, and purchase we believe have been utarie du- •JV" vaws П ШІСа.
lessees# moesmm шштмщі *empeng. ring the last week lower than our quotation*. "ЖХ7ANTED шa Gentlemta'» Family, near Fre-v

lYTOTICbi* hereby given that a timber lnstal Timber—«iw ipg to the number of new sliipe now v v derictoo, a good Indoor Servant, heed to 
-*- ’ ment of Ten per Cent of the Stock-of the Inâifmg for the Engl.di market onr qnoution* are waiting al Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F-E. Beca-
above Company, ie required to lie paid-in. on or fullv realized, but in consequence of a great number wire’s store, Fredericton. .Oct Si.
Ік-fore Tuesday tin? Eighteenth day of t tetotier neat ; ,»< ôur «tup* hav ing gone to Quebec for egrgoee tin*
and a further Instalment «if Ten per Cent on m autumn, we dunk holder* will soon have to submit
before Tuesday the First day of November next, at j to a reduction in price.
the Secretary'* office. Brandy and W ine—Some of oor extensive bmi-

•JOHN ROBERTSON, President. j #e* have imported largely in these article* by recent 
81 John, Sept. 16, Iftki. ; arriv al*, but have in many cases realized our highest

Office Hours from 10 to 3. quotations.

•M Market Square. Get. 14. Iti36.50 do. 30smet
cta-
and u
the
ired
tish ' v& P Gondola, recently arrived at New 

1811 bar* Rail Road Iron, for the 
“Long island Rail Road Company."

The french and Britidi fleet* have arrived off 
Athens. It was rumored their intention wee to 
Jotee M eke met Ali of Egypt to disarm.

Halifax Afar kef, Wednesday Aug. 31. 
—We have no alteration whatever to re- 

f port іц the state of the Piece Market this
' week. ,In wool a good deal of butinées

is doing, with irnces quite firm, but not 
higher. Middle wether» remain at 17/. 10». 
psrp^k.

Wakefield Wool Market,
There continues an average of 
dçîng both in short had long wool, at 
«ftionvy prices.

Xork Woo/ Market, Sept. 1.—We had 
* •1®°^ attendance of buyers here to-day, 

B fhir show of wool, which was nearly 
•fl sold. The market is steady, pad in 
price no alteration.

Liverpool Cotton 
evening —Tlie Cottoi 
very quiet this week,

l *
/ 10RN MEAL.—100 Barrel* Ci.rn Meal. 
V.V now landing, ex Francis.' For sale by 

Orttitrr 21.

est- JAMES OTTY.
ires
Hint
spa-
‘P«-

heir

V>#Schooner Loo ira Ann, Fanlknrr. hence; orrived 
al Mon 
ceedtoI lego Bay, on the 21st Sept, and was to pro- 

Norfolk on the 5th instant.
At Philadelphia, Oct 18. schr Thiule, Best, threw 

over pan of her cargo in agate of wind.
Quebec,Oct 13.—cleared, ship Edmond, Strang, 

Liverpool ; Edinburgh, Sevenght, Liverpool.— 
Arrived ship Amy, Crowell, Philadelphia.

DeJ, Sept. 11, arrived, Rukeby. 8l Andrews ; 
arrived 8th. Earl Selkirk, I‘let ou.

Bark Chieftain, McBride, arrived at Montreal, Oc
tober 7.

The Magnes, at Prince Edward Island, from Bris
tol, on ibe 20th Sept. SO miles from cape North, 
boarded tlie brig Hercules, of and from Bewnm. 
bound to Sydney, water-fogged and abandoiwd by 
the crew. A barque was alongside, stripping fier.

Arrived at Halibut on tbe-Ttb inst bngjeswe Ma

rthe
fthe Sept. 2.— 

if business Wheat Md Fleur.
3000B‘iS,,E^wrT; ^x*"*1*

ILSTULLl' A RANNKV.

TKA.
FEW Chests of Fine Bonra. just received 
from the E. I. Company в Hanhoust. at llah- 

JAS. T. HANFORD.

uьт
t *a For sale by W.

Oetolwr 7. 1836. ..
Poole,

IA
fox. for sale by 

tfotoher 14.

A Journeyman Printer
ANTED immediately. A^^thb office

;
u*.

XXTÂNTED -----------
H nulv, a Pe*wen'ef good character, who un

derstand* general CeeÉMir, to who* hberal wages 
will be given. Apply attiré Обоє.

October M.

forks.retire
If»

'Шtffet, Tbcrsd^y 
farkel has been 
L prices may be
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X O T I ( Ë.
ГПНЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform hisFriends 
JE. and The Public generally, That he ha» com*

Puller,* Cot I on Warp, &la»8,

T7MRKIN.S BUTTER ; 1000 feet 8 k 10 
v -Г GLASS. 1IHH) leet 7 X 9 <lo ;
8 cask» Warren’» Liquid BLACKING,

800 lbs. Loaf Sugar; 200 bundle» Cotyon Warp, 
5 bag» Race Ginger ; 10 chert» Congou TEA, 

15 rwt. Logwood, Mils, superfine Л fine Flour, 
Rags Navy Bread ;v4dy. 10 A I2dy. Nail»; Putty, 
Paint Oil, (boiled and raw.) and a variety of other 
article» which *ill be sold low for rash by

GEORGE M, BURNS.
Smith Market Wharf.

FllENDERS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
X South Ame r if an Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lord* Commissioner* of Hi* Majesty’*Treasury, 
London, will he received by the Deputy Coinirtfci- 
sary General, at hi* office, until noon on the l.'itli 
and Iasi day of each mouth.—The Tender to slate 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
і» tendered.

which by tlio refraction of rim sun’s rays 
gave a perfect reflection ofthe balloon ami 
the car, with ourselves, adding, that such a 
phenomenon was most extraordinary, and 
very seldom witnessed. Much to my dis
appointment, wo soon regained sight ofthe 
earth, when [ again expressed it desire to

ration, a line ofsteam- 
they touched at Gi- 

, the rate at 
and the re- 

; they had, therefore, 
duty of 9 lbs. of

had been for шипе year* in ope 
er? by Falmouth nnd Corfu : 
brnltar. On an average 
which they made their tri 
suit wa»7 1-4 mile* per 
the concln*ion that the I
coal, is 7 1-І mile* of distance. If. therefore. 9 lbs 
2ave 7 1-4 mile* in distance, one ton yould give
1Ю0 miles for every horse power ; then they muet , .
look for average weather ; the build of the vessel was ascend higher, buf Mrs. ( «raliam sold sr.fi. share of public patronage

j such that thev had not space to try more than 1 1-.3 was afraid WO had not sufficient ascending B. Ships W iiçeès made to order
inn of coni, forVven, her № power . Літом alllhe p„werlo ,1„ ,hat day. She thin ills- 0"°і87’1S36.______
vessels will, which the experiment* had been made 1. . , , .. - ... ,
had the patent pad,lie wheels, hh ! they had been dànrgcd some ballast from the safety l.ag, 
worked xvith the best coal*.. Tho next question, blit ramepdoeUm-dto aecedejfo my request 
was. what modifie; —>n iho vessel uniat'.undergo, f<> discharge dibits contents, which render- 
mt -" Si£d co,rinm,,icalion with.tbe 1 ‘ v«l its effects very slight, - as we remained

j ' -fn the Atlantic there xvere westerly winds which' nearly in equilibrium. Mrs. (iraham, at
prevailed almost continually, extremely violent, and r>iÿ request, then explained to me the

j‘a ttended with a great swell of the sea—but it was management of the valve oft he 4 balloon, 
an astronomic*I phenomenon, which wwvery^wcll short,y n{\orwiir^t ] asked her if my ri- 
Iinderatond. 1 lie outward voyage ofthe large pack- J , ...

і mated at lit day*, the smg on my seat to take oft my great 
j home-ward voyage at *20 day», so that the entire would disturb the balance of the car, but 
I voyage occupied 60 day*. If. then, they assumed Up0n lier assuring me it would not, 1 did 

that the average of outward and homeward voyages fP,.i;n„ it ww warm 
to the United States corresponded with the average so let ling it u.ry warm, 
weather between Falmouth and Corfu, then they “ From that moment, in my -opinion,

I would arrive at this conclusion that the outward j xv(1 commenced our descent, although Mrs
! (iralmmlbm„,h, ,Ue ....... nay, b«, she was

vided for the voyage between Falmouth and Corfu convinced of her error l>y paper being 
was J!HK) miles for a ton per horse power, they must j thrown ouh At this pt-riod Mrs. (Iralmm 
deduct from «lint 33 per cent. ; in order to get what ! {lsked mc ifl did not feel considerable pain 
the dutv would he on the outward voyage to New . . i <■York, 'von must take a third from 1900. and you "‘my ears, and upon my «Hiring her of 
would have 1300 mile*. The direct line from Bris- j the contrary, site said 1 Was possessed of 
tol to New York was 3,500 miles; if you allowed very strong nerves. I, however, soon ex- 
one ton „Г coal* for every 1300 miles per horse pow-1 ..crienced it to a very severe degree, 
cr, the vessel would require to carry 2 І-d tons lor 1
every horse power in her engine; therefore this vus- “ The balloon at this moment commen- 
sel must carry nearly three time* the whole complet | ссд twirlitiff round like a tot), in its con- 
nmut the admiralty steamer* could carry. l/?t them • . , , r’....l.take a vessel oflCOOion». provided with 400-1,orse- «»««<*) descent when Mrs. Graham asked 
power engine: having21-3 toil* per each horse me. U it was disagreeble, saying it was 
power, the vessel must carry 1348 tons o'" coal ; to occasioned by our having entered a diffbr- 
tfiat adding 400, the vessel must carry 1748 ton*, etit .current of air. I replied that 1 did tint 
—He thought it would he a work of time, under air , , ... ,.i ,т, »:ircircumstances, to'say much more tô convince the*, I mudl atl,m.,c ir;rl,ut l,1,a 1 fclt, 
ofthe inexpediency of attempting a direct voyage to ness from it. Mrs. Graham then threw 
New York ; for in ilii* ease 2080 miles was the long- out the grapple on the one side, and the 
est run a Steamer could encounter—at the end of sntuty-l,ag on the Ollier, the rope of which 
that distance she would lequire a relay of coals. . * , , . •, j., . , ..The question llieilhecmnte a sttntintpltical eue a, to '™ s" sh ” 1,1,1 ", 'Ьіиціицг a-
the best mode of accomplishing this. There were bout half a yard below the car, a cireum- 
txvo way* which might ^’proposed ; one, loitiake stance 
the Azores an intermediate station, and to proeml
from thence to Nexy Y'ork: the other xvould be to • м . . і і. i ... r. . .1 . .proceed tu some point in Ncwluutuilaml. and make mi'ku,,ne K“U.V "> l,"uK ,limn/'™ tl,C '1,1 
that an intermediate station : the distance from Bris- HHU observe what the grappling iron was 
tol tp tliu Azore.s i* 1300 miles.and from t!ie Azores doing. I immediately did ho, apd replied 
to New XTirlt 341*1 miles, being 2(1 percent, more it |,tul no clliutt upon mo. She next inquir-
than the Fleam limit lie Ivid mentioned. . , і і i ____ .1There «Sa point called Sytlney. in .Cape Bre-J «Чі' 1 тп,('",1,",чн1 llcr mbniimgme the 
ton, where th<?re xvere coal mines, xx'orkeii to a pro-* htilhjpn could lie converted into a para
fa by Messy*. Rtindell and Bridge—hut, then, that cjiute,.imd rer|iiestcd me to observe it was 
wtut'KlnO miles : lint ІГеге lonk our final depqrture Jn ,|mt stale. I then sow her mount
from some place upon the xveslern const of Ireland, , -, , , , i ncnargeil llie vessel will, coals, tliedtslnnce "P"11,1'"1' seat, ,,,,,,, lll-V h°M1,’f1,the т£Г 

which fastened the car to the balloon. Miy 
desired mo to do the same, observing, xve 
wore coming down rathpr fester than she 
wislted. I followed her advice, although 
deliberately observing that we were at so 
great n distance f rom the earth that I coiild 
not yet distinguish one object from another, 
but 1 bad scarcely put my self in the posi
tion required when l felt the car strike 
with the utmost violence on the ground 
and overturn, the balloon iftelî touching 
the earth, and dragging us about 30 yards, 
until it rose again. By the violence of 
the shock 1 was thrown headforemost out 
ofthe car at the height of about 18 feet, 
but 1 contrived to fall upon my hands, anil 
escape uninjured. Having gained my feet, 
l had the great grief of seeing Mrs. ( irn- 
liatn fall from the car from a much higher 
distance than 1 had fell ; and from the ap
parently lifeless manner in which she lay 
l was at first fearful she was killed. 1 im
mediately proceeded to her, and found she

Dertrn.
of 51 voyngi-s 
ns/vvas noted.

HOME.
IT menced theHome ! thou art a thrilling sound.

That dwell’st upon the ear 
Of all oiir hopes, and fears, and joys,

And haun’et us every where.
The advenVroti* traveller jottrnev ing forth.

In distant lands to roam,
Still, still hi» thoughts are ever cast 

On his dear native home.
The schoolboy sent to form his Web 

In learning-» spacious loom.
With-eager joy anticipates 

The day he reaohes home.
The ял Hot*, bravinz ocean-* ‘«norms,

Rock'd on the billows’ foam.
Calms oil his perils, all his toils,

In thought» of far-off home.
Tlie humble labourer of the day 

(".in dissipate his gloom.
By fleeting dreams of happiness,

At each return to home.
The man vailed forth by hnix zeal, 

T’uhliouncs that awful doom.
Reserved fur those who seek not God, . 

Sighs (or hi* heavenly home.
Тім* outcast of society,

Whom justice dooms to roam.
Breathes to tlie gale his misery.

Tlie loss of friend» ami home 
The veriest beggar

F eu Alric-» rude*1 kraal,
Emin land» of firp to Zembla’s cape,

Icharm» illumine all.
Thou aged seer, with locks of gray,

Cabinet Business,
in all it» various branche», in Princess-street, nearly 

osiie the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
tfict attention to business, he hope» to merit a

P. DRAKE.

oeomotive

opposi 
from >

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Hah fox. 2Sth Ju/ÿ, 1836.

Nmtk.—»Tlie number of Bills required and amount 
of each to he stated in the Tender.

Offenders („j, above) may also be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

►

XVALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Pet Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber beg* to informЬй Friends ai^l the 

Public in general, lie is opening ptfrtofhis PALL 
felJPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

"S ~É l^ALES'of broad and narrow CLOTII8, 
I 1 .13 viz : bTue, black?, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible-green, &c. &c. ; fancy GiWsi- 
mere*. fancy „Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Cask» HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil
ver Table and Desert Forks ;-Table. Desert, Tea. 
Salt, ami Mustard .Spoon* ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans: do Ink Stands ; Paient VVire and Bldck 
4 in Dish Covers; Wire Fi to Guards-, Patent 
Wire Lanlhorn* ; Plated Snuffer» and Travs ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Ciiair Nails; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxe»; Jack, 
'Frying, and Smoothing Planes, &c. A c.
Cask Brushes, containing Phi 
Turk’s-lieads, scrubbing, wneh, faticy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS.
Plate, ami other Baskets;

100 boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
(it) ditto Drexvp SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;

(i bundles lin’d Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 
Shovels; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOl’R. 

Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
low for cash or approved payment.

Also, om hand, Л few barrel» Superfine FLOUR 
for family use ; Canso HERRINGS. Ac. .

EDWARD C. WADD1NGTON. 
Mirritt's Buildings, ll'atcr street, і *

7ili October. J83G. $ _____ .

3E*lour, Raisins, Candles.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
ЛАА T>ARRELS FINE FLOUR, ч

-13 Per x\id de Camp,frim І.тигіїц— 
Kege Blasting POWDER-;

20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED Oil.; 
ti do. Salt 1 *etre ; 5 Çarrotels Dried Currants; 

12 barrels Reil Smyrna RAISINS ;
hnxeS Loudon MOULD CANDLES 

fill do. tine Smyrna Rabin»;
25 do. 8РКІІІЙ CANDLES.

Oct. 7. J. A II. KINNF.AR.

ftefceived on Consignment;
O TRUNCHEONS ‘MAl/F WHISKY. 
еЗ i- W. II. STREE P A RANNEY,

October 7, 1836. * 4

Sept. 16.____
ПОТІСІ]

T8 hereby given, That a second find final Divi- 
T (lendof seven shillings in the pound, (umking 

shillings in the pound) ha
ul the Estate of Thomas 

Merchant, and will Ik: 
irs who lire parties to 

Office

/ PROSPECTUSin the whole seventeen 
been this day declared npc 
S. WjjrvE, late of Ibi* Cif 
paid to the respective ere 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at 
of Gkorgr Wheeler, Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to any ofthe said Creditor», the accounts 
of the Trustee*.

Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be celled

£Ш(к âïroniife ; 1
And Published by LEWIS IE. DURANT Sç CO. 

Sands* brick building. Prince Wm. Street.

IL
V‘

et ship» was genernllv est

ANGUS M’KENZIE,, > 
E. DeW, HATCH FORD, > 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

y one who will re- 
that the number of 
ity hear» Ho propor- 
r towns in British

ITrustees

St. John, 23d Siptanber. 1^36. tion to I 
North Л 
similarly

States* which arc 
e same amount of 
і this circiim.itaiicu 
rniahle. 'Fhere і»

lioberlttmi Ac Eialloii,
• Offer for side at very loir prices, to close sides—

T>BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
-13 100 keg» Tobacco, 

і00 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrel» Pot Barley. 
Peters’ Wharf, 'Mb Scj4, 1836.

SA MÜEI-,M .VIIÏMBERLAIN-
’.CTfV’I.IA' informs the Inhabitants of 

the City of Saint John, that lie will give pri
vate lessoji* on Globes to suchyoung 
and Ladies ns may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved: and furnish 
them With globe» to practice on.

Mr. C. is imlwldened ta recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, ns by. it the Student in .Geography 
an.I Astronomy will lie greatly improved : By it lie 
will he more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heaven»—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy й iiy the greatness of the.scenc- 
ryjpreseiited—he mn|l biy irresistibly Jed to the con
templation ofthe immensity of space, and infinite
goodness of THE AUTHOR AND fiOVEKNUIt OF ALL.'

St. John, Sept. 23,1836.

another lie still ; —in the 
ing of the Pro 
self

le. Paint, Crumb,1s wretched lint, last ten 
vince at E in size and 

•riod, only one has 
he newspapers.—Iі. 
«sorted that there is 
any circumstance» 
Hat another paper ie

viz; Reticules, Fishing,

Rdee mercy"s passport готе; 
іу <lny i* spent, thy night at hand, 
In siyht thv heavenly home.

room for 
might he 
wanted.

Th Genlk'inen
4

Uartcttrs.
Prom the New York Commercial Advertiser.

STEAM COMMUNICATION XVltïï 
EIROIMÜ,

Thé annexed article will be road with 
f interest, we presume, at the jtresçnt time, 

when we ave-in -almost daily expectation of 
seeing the departure of the first sfcain: 
packet for Liverpool. Tlie subject was 
introduced and partially discussed, with a 
great variety of others connected with ,sci
ence and tlie arts, at the great meeting of 
the British Association at Bristol, (Bug* 
land,)-held during the jyeck commencing 
<m the 20th of August. At this meeting 
were present almost all the distinguished 
ami undistinguished men of science in 
Great Britain, and many from other coun
tries, among whom, we observe, was.l)r. 
Hare, of Philadelphia. The report of 
proceedings occupies no less than twenty- 
five wide ami closelv-priiited columns of 
flu- Bristol Journal, now nnffof the largest 
papers published in England.

As for the extract which we subjoin, 
xve confess that it is not to us the clearest 
and most intelligible doempent that ever 
was. Perhaps it is owing to our want 
of full and accurate knowledge on tlio 
subject, and perhaps to a similar defect on 
tlii1 part of the-reporter, who^fcfty not; have 
caught the exact scope aiid bearing ofthe 
calculations ; but we thrtik that Dr. Lard- 
net- is responsible, having no great faith in 
either the talents or the learning of that 
gentleman. In fact, with all deference be 
it spoken, we have a half suspicion some
times that ht; i^lit tle better than a quack.

Be that ns it may, however, his opini
ons aw before the reader, who wilt pi 
haps be able t « make something more 
them than xve have succeeded in doing, 
îf we understand him rightly, he doubts 
the practicability of making tlie Atlantic, 
voyage by steam ; Captain ( -’obb will prove 
him to be in error, before long, or xve are 
much deceived in our expectations.

xv iinti-d, і» •no іако mi* oppor- 
ation, (commencing 
a newspaper, to be 
Politic

with all |i
called ’1% s, Commerce, 

they oiler the

ose to give a /«inner» of the Globe, 
ntry nnd her 
Polities, the 
rial Parli

mg:
pa

ninent and 
e deluded ; particn-,IH1U0wliicli ^appeared ріцсіі to dissatisfy 

She their asked whether it xvould C’aiixo Herring*.
TIIST RECEIVED in Store :—A lexv Barrels 
*9 Mb. 1. ('auso (Gihhed) IIERUIXGS; wliicli 
will Uo sold luxv if а

у u
ting to IN 
winch xve

Khqqmm 
from l,oi 
securing 
arrangent 
to time, s 
their judg 
depnitme 
from the I 
Province.

With r 
hut little.

re especially those in 
?d. With reference 
give both a copioue 
test Price Currents 
New-Y'ork ; for tlie 
.•iking the necessary 
id to insert from lime 
uiiif Literature #» in 

y useful ; ami in thij 
inlicit coiilrihutione

mu
to <;

ipplind lur immediiihilv. 
WETMUHE A PATTEN. 

Wder-strcft, Q2d Sept. 1836
ЙтІЛ'ИІ, П ен і isO.YlfiO.V :

1 il BÉIONS ( -<Ж DAGIi df all sizes ; 
j-xj -В 1 Ton Bolt Rope; Î do. White Rope, 
liiimbro line, Marline, Пойміте, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine, Ac.
2ÜU Kegs xx bite, green, ye1' -v,. black, and red 

PA I NTS ; 2U barrels man C EM ENT : 
Pipes, hogshead», a ml. ter casks Madkira 
WINE :

K I '

Jamaica Кит,and there
to Sydney xvould be only 1900 miles. The rail road 
system might lie established ui Ireland, which xvould 
he a benefit in more xvays than one : London and all 
the southern sections of the country xvould 
their produce and population by the rail wav 
tol. (Cheers.) He could as-nre them І 
mind totally disinterested—he xvns not an engineer, 
and had not a share ill any joint-stock company : ho

lder useful to thn communi
ty tl.-.iso facnlities nature had given him. he should 
deprive himself of part of that utility if ho placed 
himself ill a situation that uny one could say he 
xvould, by possibility, have any interested motive 
lie,would, therefore, counsel those who 
to invest capital in this most interesting i 
to keep in mind certain points to which 
direct jheir attention:

1st. He would advise that the measured tonnage 
should correspom^with the tonnage by displuce-

2nd. To go to an increased expense in using the 
best coals.

3rd. He would earnestly impress up- 
expediency of adopting tlie paddle-xvIk 

T- the ' Section yesterday.
,,fj 4th. He advised the proportion of I to 4 as the 

proper tonnage.
5th. He xvould impress upon them the expedien-

су ,,f Hiving mt.ro allot,ti,..... . the .election -Г engi- ш fidlcii un lier head, and was quite in-
ere and stoker»; it xv as a matter ol tlie last impor- ... ‘ ,
ice and a saving of 30 or 10 per cent. e «uisiïilc. Mr. Ainor, the fanner on whose
Wiili respect to the boiler he wquld rccomntend i grounds wo had fallen, with a number of 

copper only. j |,is people soon came to my assistance,
billy. Itc would advise the coal boxes to lie lank- : iy, tl|(, ]a(|v cnvex eil

Dr. i.ardner said if there Ja* one point in prne- Mr. Russell wopld confess l.e had listened with <“ thv rcsuhmct* of that, fviitlvnvm ( on- 
,,f „ commercial nature x/luih incu-e than aim- j die greatest delight to the lucid and logical observa- vorsv Farm, ill tlu* parish'of l >o<!(lmg!.urst,

t'o-r required to he'founded Dll experience, it was t hobs they had just heard. He xvould mgrely add near the towll oflb'Vllt wood, Essvx, where
V, s nno of extending stean/navigation to voyages one xvoid ; let them try the experiment with a view . • I iiwnmtlv dvsirv.l mv-
o.'- extfitordiuirv length, ylfe was aware, since the only to the enterprise itself, hut on no account to try ‘ - j, , • .. , j
Cj'iv-'ion had arisen іііЛ» city, it had been stated any new boiler* or other experiment* hut to .have a dlCttl assistance mtght 1)0 sent lot, ntld she 
that hisoxvn opiuiorf'wa» adverse to it; that impres- j r'm(hipntion ol t!m most approved plan?, that had was soon atlcildtid upon by Mr. Barlow, 
si«ni xv a* totally wrong, but he did feel that a» steps vet‘been adopted. ;l surgeon of tlie Heighl Kill fliood, whose
had been taken to .try this experiment, great caution Mr. Brunei then pointed out some error* in tlie • • , : mnm«.nt is that thero is я
should he n*ed in thé adoption of the mean» of cür calculatulu made by Dr. Lanliie.r. which would ht- 1 . ' ’ ", . , . . . "
rviug it into i?if,-ct; almost all «lepemled on a first at- «» favor ofthe undertaking: he wo* convinced nine serious concussion of the brain, ntnl injury 
tempt, for a failure xvould much retard the ultimate "r ,,,n niilce an hour mi/flit ho ai compfisht-d. Wlliun the abdomen, but notwithstaildincr 

snminaiion of their xvishee. He believed those and Dr. Lordlier had formed his' conclusion» upon Ivr great danger, lie does not despaired
old vessels, and not from one ill which «very thing і Г-с . • • ~ « . » і і і .iwa, done*t,pen the imwt approved ........ . yet І"-'' ,|Гі'- ,Г'т,'и л|.1''"1 5о сІ.к-к, when the
known, and thus reduced pov-ihility to certainly. fall look place, until now, 1 hax'C been stav- 

Mr. Field said, lie had made the calculation* for ! ing beside her, and it is only xvithin half an 
the ordnance on the vessels in fpriu ; they xvere in- |,our f),., appears commencing the re-

i £:ИГ5Є e ‘ -°Cy covery of her senses. I wish you would
!)r. LaYUner, in reply said, that he thought the voy- inform Mr. Graham from me how distress- 

age practicable, hut he wished to point out that cd I am at xx hat. lias happened, and, should 
which weald remove *he ptwjhllity of . dpttht. he- ||c 1|aV(, | ,,f ,]ie arcitlcnt, 1 mint
c anse if the first failed it xvould east a damp upon the ... і- і 1 .-enterprise, and prevent a repetition of the attempt. ,u‘>r <)f У01110 Vr<‘Pnn; “ini, by degrees, tor 

This discussion created the greatest possible iule-1 this sorrowful event

ОіГ(ЇАІЇ. Lime Juicif, Hide». Pimento, Lignum 
vitie, Ac. received by Into arrival», for sale lix 
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FAl’iTOY GOODS.
pour III 
to Bri*- 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 

COGNAC BRANDY.
Sept. 9.1836
JUST HEU EU ED BY THE SUBSCRIBER :

HAUJfl Cotton Warp ;
X> -13 2 do. best lùigl h SOL 
2 do. C.aiidle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpe 

10 dozen Shovels;
SLOPS,

it; had az port the 
which ma

any en<
1 part of the
h. The C

n. II. STREE v RANNEYPer ship Aid-dc-Camp, from London, just received: 
SUPERB assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Rosewood Опввніяп Cask#, Work- 

boxes. Nvuiiig-boxee, Writing Desks, Ac : China 
Chimney Ornaments, various ; Hair, Nail, Tooth. 
Shaving, Curl, anil Cloth Brushкь ; Pefinned Soaps; 
Poinatuui, Bear's Grease, Circassian Cream. Ac. ; 

И trussing and «^Pocket Combs; French Polished 
Pocket Mirrors; Pocket Books; Mtunorandimi 
(!aso#i Emlwsstid Blotters : Ink-stands $ ink •boxe#/' 

voua, Flutes, Fifes, Camcl-huir-peneds, Wutcli- 
ds; Courl-plaister; Pin Cushions; French 
iL4j Chinese Bellows; Dissected Maps ami Chil
i’s Games; Bill Corals and Coral Necklaces; 

Smelling Salt»; Patent Corkscrew»; Cedar Match
es ; Percussion Cups: Cignr'Case#; Backgammon 
Boards and Chess-iuoii; Miniature Frames; xvitli 
a variety ofuther articles, too numerous to mention. 
For sale by

A A*4hraimjui» 
• snrVflalsocause he fell llial to rei A

zf
to

E LEAT interest.
The Pi 

liberty ol" 
-soii.il mill 
The iiaoii

ilic favour of a per- 
I not be disregarded, 
the lille page of the 

1 such a situation for 
tiled with the publie 
iiid it is to be hoped, 

-grace it ; but 011 tin 
uduliou of a claim for

3 hale? ol containing pen and monkey 
ets, Flushing Tmxvsers, red, blue, and 
cd Shirts. Guernsey Frocks. Г

proposed
enterprise.
, he would Flocks,striped Shirts, liiiernsey 

short Drawers, Woollen Stocking». 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Ju< 
Troxvers, Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.
9, 1830.

long ami
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Prii
Press for 
in u mail 
contrary.I JAMES OTTV

Line», Twines, Ac.
TUST received, iWr Pink, from Lomhm : n fur- 

«F tlier sitpply i* Cod. Pollock, and .Mackerel 1 Ie 
LINES ; SalmoiÆd Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS. Wsalehy

Srpt. 23. Щ JAMES T. HANFORD.
Molasses#

UNCIIEÜNS choice MOLASSES,
just landed, anil for sale I»v

JAMES T. HANFORD.

The <12s. G«l.on the n the 
неї» shown to

GEORGE В LATCH.
■Bookseller, Stationer. !gr.V t В MІ і . ьріиніш patronage awarded-to the Pliila- 

-3 dclpliiu Saturday CotiricD, induces the Editors 
to comm.-nee the publication, under the above title, 
of a. quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
kiioxxn as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted Slates, with a list of over 26 000 Suhscriliefe. 
The nexv feature recently intioduccd of furnishing 
their readers xvitli new hook» of the host literntme of 
the day, having proved so "eminently snccessfnl, the 
plait will he continued. Seven volume» of the ce
lebrated xvritiugs of Captain Mqrryatf. and eighty- 

Brooks’ valuable Letters from Lumps,

Who has for sale, (lately received per brig Pink, 
(from London :)

2 Patent Pieeo/o PIANOFOHTES. by
Worm xi, Patenter; and 3 complete sets I 
Strings for ditto ; Tuning Hummus emit Porks 

N". B. The pre eminent superiority of the l*ic- 
cot.o Pianofortes over all others, in aduptiiliioi to 
this climate, and retention of tune, is now abundantly 
proved by the many Instruments imported by G. ІІ. 
during tin? last foxv years, and which can he confi
dently referred wm both these Provinces, us haxing 
given the utmost satisfaction.

Market Si/iutre, Si. John, (
October 14,-1836. \

30 P N
Sept. 23.

J«i*l Received,
Per'ship Aid-ile-Camp, from Ijwidon : 

"VASKS-of PICKI.K.S * SAUCES, viz: 
J Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; llar- 

xey and Reading Sauce ; Burge** Epl. Auchoix 
French Capers; Onions; Walnuts: Girkin* 
Piccnlilla, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for 
cash, or approved pa.1

2(
1seven of Mr

have already been published without iolertering 
xvitli its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
('onrier is the largest and cheapest Family Nexv»- 
paper ever issued ill this country, containing 
m Literature^ Scicnce.and Arts: Internal In 
meut ; Agriculture ; in short every variety 1 
usually introduced into a public journil. Giving 
full aceoimts of sales, markets, and nexv» of the 1»-

<\ W. C. WASHINGTON ISt. John, October, 7.FRESH TEAS. '0|i|M‘i-, Iron, <kr.
UNS Holt <'(

Er barone ■ (llns^ow; Jrom Ureivnch■:— 
A very superior narçebof Tea* imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, ill June last.
5 8 to I 3-8 inch ; 
nch C01

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iroi

A FIIONS Bolt COFFER.
_L 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch 

SPIKES : GO Tons doublé refined
npositmn
d IRON,

mon English Iron, 1-2, 5-М, and 3-4 
2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.

te*t dates
\ QAA T>OXESy€ougn TEA : 200 packa- 

4_r -13 ges «triiuhong, of a very superior 
quality,-6ib.

Ilvson, 13 Hi.

It i* published at the luxv price of $2. For this 
Kill sum, subscriber» get valuable and entertaining 

ach week enough to till a common hook of 
52 volume* a.year, and 
read, weekly, by at least 

leisand people, scattered ill all parte 
from Maine to Florida, and from the 

Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it too well known te 
inquire an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, 
eed xvith the publication ofthe Prize Tale 
was axvurded the prize of t?100, written by Mias 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Animal, thn Token, 
and 1 author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. Tliia was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen 
Sedgividfr-SSl^jglhlior of “ Hope Leslie,” 
Lifixvood*,” and several other of 
American works. A large number of song*, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in competition for the $500 pre 
mimn*, and procured from writers of acknowledge#! 
talent, will add value and interest to lire succeeding 
numbers.

approved family Newspaper і a strictly n»U- 
rcligimis and political matters, ,-nid tlie un

cut of quackery of every kind. 
UfAPS.

In addition to such other attractions as they mey 
be enabled to impart to both publication*, the pab- 
lisliers intend furnishing their pairon* wit'll a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six states 

tlie Union,. Ac.; exhibiting the situation. Ac. of

in the section who kii-xv him xvould readily acquit 
him of being mrxvard to question tiiepo 
he tendered the most unqualified allegiance -to 
-•.iv-reignty of steam, hut he tendered the allegiance 
nt'a'frce and thinking subject to a constitutional.mo- 
iwreh ; he did nAt boxv before the poxver of steam as 
an abject slave, and if he found a failure in the ad- 
ffiini*;r:uion of that power, he attributed it entirely to 
the ministers (ch’rs.) There were distinctions to he 
drawn depending on the length of the trip* and on 
>he *mres into which it was divided. There was 
on- main distinction between the, operation 
marine nnd a land engine the marine engine 
used with salt water, and the land eng 
water: heat xvould convert that wate 
hut the heat that would do that xvith the fresh wa
ter. xvould not do so with other subjects that were 
combined with salt wafer—it would not do that 
with salt, which, inconsequence, produced an en
crustation in the boiler, and this was most injurious. 
- - A remedy for thi* had been discovered, xvhicli was

boiler*
To op-i

10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-М, 
inch, round ;

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7 JOHN ROBERTSON.

Glh. null.

6 lb. nett,
Tlie whole of the above will he disposed of on mo

derate terms xvhile binding, ami the quality will 
-he found worthy of the attention ofthe public. 

Oc. 14.________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

C11! CULAT1NG LIBR A It Y,"
pRIXCe IIIUAASI УП'.ЕЕТ.

TUST R lie ІІ IV ED. p-r tthip AM-to-Camp.
»S London : Fight i.'aeee of STATION!

x\ er of steal ill.liter e 
200

two hundred th 
of lliecmmtr 

4 (iuhoard to

109 Packages of Young Ilx 
Jjjf) Packages, ditto,

pages, nnd equal to 
h .is estimated to be

Herrin,7» miel fctlorli.
AliRKI.S Fat HERRINGS ; ISOewt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

liATClIFORD A LUGRIN.

L50 В «
Oct. 7.

Aiereircit per tn iu Emerald .- 
s "DOLL, of 14 cxvt. SHEET LEAD, for 
1 13/ Scupper* ; Also, in store,

:t00 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23. JAMES OTTY.

commsn- 
, to which

of a 
xvas 

inc with fresh
;ry.

“ The balloon, with my groat-coat, hr?!, 
telcRcopo, &<-. is .gone I know not vvliere ; 
‘I saw it rise to a groat height after ^1 rs. 
(iralmmhad fallen from the car.

ВООЧМ. Ac. with complete Sets of the. Saturday 
Magazine, tlie Ponnx .llagazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, t;c. Also. Afresh 
supply of Books for the Use of the Libra 

October M. 1836. 1 A. R.

er into steam.
THE LATE BALLOON ASCENT.

RUM AND SUGAR.Truro

З.ОЛВОМ HOtrSS.
of Miss 

“ The 
the most popular

The following is a copy of a letter ad
dressed by the Dulço of Brunswick to Cap-. “ Receive, my dear Captain, the 
taitvCurrie, which contains authentic ]iar- j ranсe ol my regard. See. 
ticulars:—

The Subscriber offers for solo, just Іншії d : 
Л'А 1>ГХМ. high proof Jamaica RUM 
offyV -1. " 20 hlids. and BN) barrels ver 
SUGAR.

September 23

\
choice !roWINTER IMPORTATION, JAMES T. HAN RIJperfectly efTicent ; this xva* the u-e of copper 

'. There had lieen a contrivance brought in- 
ration, which, if it was a4 effectual as

“Duke of BRUNSWICK.
ns pro- “Converse harm, near Purnhro'xl, 0 “ Captain Currie, Cambridge-terracc.” t

oiisidered it to>e, xx'onljt-bi; a perfect rente- __ r/W/yrZ-, p. m., Ang. g1.).
•'v ; »• "|t"h WW k„.,»-ll bv “ Mv DEAR Captvx—I Turcitiiiii xvl !(*- n,. Fmp„„ „Г Лей*-, Protjrr Itimk.—The
the name ol Hail s condenser, which was so сопіи- t],er V(lU ]i;,Ye or not followed our balloon ! Duke'of Orleans has just given orders fora siijierb

will, "Mr (In, horn, as y.m it„=n.i.,., ......- j
.l,:.d l"li l,,r ”,ror’-wri «-• *» ,,грч* ,,"'sv ,"M!S 1« >-'«»0»«tw, rtmtamm- ,|,Jri"ï„n„fllll< ....... . Thewz, is t„

\\ .th regard to the power of steam engine*, prar- , an exact account of what ha* ЬатнЗІКЯІ. | t,e printed in azure letters, on leaves of white wa- 
t.cnl men qpnsidened that for short trip* the lAst pro- « Aftcr ascending a cmsideraf.lc heidlt, 1 tered satin : the im.i d lct<W in gold, and ornament-

Z : i«-Г-,1 ,t, me ,T If,he lmllu<iii .„.І,;.,, №
inmarod tftey mn.t tov« » «miller proportt.m ly Iwntm.- m,t tor,lets, no,11,or asrqml mg in ,,1V lm.lhnii „«<.|„„velv a, ,l„.

. ' RO”=r. «1» «hmiM .w three tmn for <,very Itnr-e nor deso. titling, mid -ill my enquiring tin- і Ілттгш llrmle. Kmll іЦііпД be Mtrrom.d- 
power, an. ta or the .e-ig at trip»-to xx loch steam ; rea#on of Mrs. Graham, she replied, tftaî (-ed bv a different border, and the totter* composing 
';,Лмі 2 PrT1,t.beaCfKed. the proportion she ascended with a гхт«т whoh-,,1 ; the titles will be formed ofdelicately coloured xvmith*
*gÿ. *!"' to f-"'r I 'h,n ■' ,P |Г ; : nf flourri. ТІ* vnltttne will iJ’in,-roper..,I with
' -ҐІГ hy *" W"“ w**»1- nt’VvrlK-b ГО I*-™ Wltll a billion, tihr did I M P„i,„,„g« by th, mort able
tod thti arowor wa«lht--tii:,tn wa, found, by ox : n(>t like gnlng ton lllgll, lor (oar 1ІЮ elfoct ; French am*. Karh oflliosc naiming. w ill lm on- 
Jifrtence^ that «nch ”onM not contain sufiirienl 1 wou](] ],e disagroCalilv to them. 1 answer- : dosed within a typographical border painted in gold.

u?- rS I ,№W,r ,n lonî voyages ,-x 1 fv!t no unnL..14.m! i-fh-eî і The board* will Im covered with cloth of gold, andxvnod ш invaluablXwh.ro power was той va- | « *■'r _l.lt im unpl. .1 UN fl | ri,):l y „„hmidored with dmrble bonded rthyk,. Tfo
1 ta*. It wa« mteArory tftey Ml tort rome whatsnnwrr li'.m, tlie allltlldcAVd lia,I attain- k omho.-d in imitationoftiwOriontal
moan,ofdetwronniiig ibe locomurlvo duty of дааЬ.: j ed, and that 1 AVlsImd It. got out of sight >l„„r„ rip„. Tho ribbon utarlror, Д Ian

esiion to whit* hehad <h-v<*ed а ешиї j e и-v , ;;rî]; ;Vv,gcLÎi.r. Mrs G rahani Up- i*tcir lower ends gol«l steals, cm each of which-wil! Ik-
dovi... SJhrotoiyK Iko rt,X"kn .«• this llm-w out a rrmsid,.ruble qtttmtily.i ZTmZZ і

«I fuol p,r h.M.r : te had oxtonriv, oborva- : of І«ЦаЄ, «ltd we then art-ended lo so hlglr fl„ .«jUtetk xldutne. will bo ornatnonl.d with 
tien*, and he considered you idust place 15 lbs. of : a 1>(,jnt ;iS confplcfW Ю lose sight of terra \ „mall medallions of bas-reliefs it. 
coal per toorflsewqhorse Mr. some | Л u . for uRwifel kepi my Ivloeomv hake,, from .he History ofthe \
І1П.Є since estalni. h d a strie* of txpenmenU on onllv to mv eve I roulri nercoivc no ♦‘«ph'ved in dii* case will lw lopped bv nn-raid*,
hmlers. with .the v.ew of determining the relative < distantly U. m> c>e, I could pcneivc no |( wj|| ШепрЛ bv two Hasp*, repress,ting de- 
consumption of tael, and the result xva* tlwn, tlmt trace of it, I Then remarked to "ітя. twia- symbolical animale of the four Fvangeliet* '
she consomption of fuel under the[marine boilers ham* that the position in which we flten ----- „д— -
'A^mtnJrf^n^o'fct'ttto^n^MtioH, w^ro w-as murh more aroocablv to me than | A rid. .,ld maiden lady, named Hitliy. 

smeo. had to determine the expedtom- of opening when the catlli wa* visible, the car having f lately <ln «J at Beriliy, near .Selby, leaving 
a long steam communication with India, and much the appearance of floating on the clouds, j 150 legacies, and a roquest that her funeral 
evidence wa* given ; in one case, the opinion wa* similar to a vessel on the sea. Mrs. (ira- і may proceed across the road ;it the time 
"ÜdterX^U* «!Л* ham aîfïiat nfement drew my attention to j the mail is passimr, sons to stop its pro- 

siee of speed. They were air well aw*W- that tiieto a ueantifiil ap]iear*ncc tti tlie clouds, cress.-—| Hath ( hrmnh . j

I . Per * ,1 food man.' and ‘ Janus Ілтоп.' 
іЖЗ A LES and Cases, containing : Merinos. 4 0-13 single ami double width ; plain ami 
figured SHAWL DRESSES; red white,and Sa
lisbury Flannels : Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped mid plain Kerseymeres, Waist- 

Bomhazetls ; Sattinetts : Aloleskin* : Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; 
Handkerchiefs; lin’d^Glove*; FURS,—Miiff». 
Boar, Yigohia Mitts ^lambswtMtl. mohair, aitd*ilk 
Hose and half Hose; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons; Muslin*, 
Sheeting*, < tanaburgb*. Hollands, Regatta Shirt
ing», Linens, Diapers. Toxvellings, Druggets. Ging
ham*. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons. Ac 

The above are offered either xvholesale or retlil 
HOLDS WORTH & DANIEL 

Магкеі'Лріаге, October 7.

Jast Received,
IS у the G/nvcoir, from tircrnorS. : 
O TTI1DS LOAF SUGAR,2 nans. Whishny, 

XJL 2 hhd*. very superior BRANDY;
29 hag» Barley ; 8 cask* Tea Kettles ;
69 pieces<ircy (’oitoris ;20 do. Furniture Check. 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets.

JAMES OTTY.
$ limitsing Psi|M-r, A r. pot- Glasioiv.
A ALF.S of Sheathing Paj>cr, nf go<»d
Л. qjl ЛЗ quality, 1 hale of broxvu WNappmg

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Кім* and progress of Iffcltiodisn.
f |1HE Subscriber lia* ready 
A will piihlisii wiihont delay : The Rise and Pro- 

Methndism in tlie Piwieee of New-Brun"*-

iyBLE SOCIETY NOTICE. іThis

couipromuiiiig oppon
A T a meeting of ih« Committee of the Nexv 
v'V Brimsxx i< k Auxiliary Bible Society, held oil 
the evening of the 4tb instant. John M. KoUin«m, 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of the 
Society, in place of Angus 1Г Kenzie Esq: wholias 
li-fl tlie Province. Tlie Collectors are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson,' that 
the Account» тлу he made up and the Ьимпеве of

in iiiiu-- :

,ifiety sutler uo imp 

Si .John. Ctth October.

йяогІ£щ I'loier, Corn .Viral,
p A HR ILS Irish Prime Mcss-Pf ЖК. ge»-ral ,i«e a 
I) 4 do. Indra, do. do. vervfat. and each distinct 

co- expense xvl'ich no 
* which for six

x'dlUiellL town*, mountains, lake*, the seaboard, inter
im proxements. as displayed in canals, rail roads, 

Ac.y xxiih otiier interesting and ' useful features, 
roads, distances, A.c., forming a complete Atlas for 

ltd information, handsomely executed, 
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Terms :—The Pliilidelphia Saturday Courier is 
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attractions, ami printed on tl-e be*t tine white paper 
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1 Box plain and Corded 
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